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PllEFAOE

The

anctua.ry of I s rael in the nilderness, its

Court, Tabe rn cle , und t>urniture, ha s not. totally disappeared , but i t

till exists.

Tlle pliyoical struotU1"e•

\'Illich wa .., built untlcr the leade rship of 1::oses,
nize, has bee n l o s t or d stroye d.
th Jitl.llcJ. D o
.1 s

trod '

\98

recog-

It however ensts 1D.

people throUSh the use ot the Bible •

lon1,3 a:> t h.~ v1ritte n . ord r emo.in:s with us, the Sanctu-

o.1·y .,111 not and mu t n ot perish.

~erhap~ so a

or

the most ne ·leoted ohaptera in the

:uibie · r -., "& ho, ... ,. ich g ive a concise dasor1pt1on

::ianctuar y .

ot the

~.'a.ey are negl.eotad bJ Bible raa ers and

student~ a like .

iany \ib.o read through the Exodus aaaoant

t'ind t he sub j ect matter l a cking in exo1t8Jll8nt or too involved t o g ive it a liutle thought.

Even Bible students

ore i nolin0d to read through this particular aeotion 1D

auoh haste that t u ey remove every opportunity ot g1T1Dg
the struoturo of the Sanctuary oaretul oons1derat1oa.

A

study of the Sanotuary therefore should be a_ ohallange
to evei•y one ·\vilo holda a cl.aim on interest 1D the Bible.

V

Such. a challenge llas prove d to be 'the oausa tor the

present- study and 1n,,autigation .

.r,1ay the present presen-

t ation arou~e naw i nterests to s tudy the Sanctuary.

Jr.ay

t he pre sent tlis cussi on be • hel1> i n otf'ering oonvinoing
solutions

J.

or n1any of tl\e problems ih ioh d o exist.

Not

every pro lem can be solved, but an opinion may be profit able 1n

1rich i ng an understanding

or

the Exodus aooount.

CBAP'l'ER I
IB'l'RODtJC'l'IOB

"Let my people gol 11

(EE. 5,1.)

In these word.a Gad

danrmded Pharaoh to release enslaved Israel.

.And

qt

God had chosen t,he J8\71 sh raae ~om aacmg a11 nation.a

aa Bia OYm, and furthermore He proved thla olalm oa
Israel.

'l'his people Be led 0t1t of EgJpt and routed the

over the Sina i tic Peninsula to Oanaan., the Land or Prmd.ae.

On the Sinai tic Peninsula God established the -'mmm1 t7
lite for His newly liberated peoplea

Be laid 40IIJ1 the

deoaln as their moral. stan4Bl'd and thrwgh

Mo■ea

Sa.Ta

_ the detailed code of laws whiah rega1ate4 eTR7 phaae

Israelite activity, both

rellg1oa■

as well aa olYll.

~

JD

the religious phase God's '!abernaole, •eoted at the ~ta

ot

■t.

Iarael.

Sina!., is a gJ.ar1ng ezap\e

or Go4 1 a

omaoel'll ~

God wanted Bia people to baTe a hol7 p1aoe ~

religious worship.

Be thererore 4!4 not let the Gb.oloa

8

ot materials

ond design of this Saore4 Bld-l4Sng to the

but Clo4:BSm■e1t9 SIi
On 81Da1 Be rnealal

ald.lled. artisans mnong the Hebr8ffa,
Bis divine wisdan, d1'8\'7 the plan■•

.the details of the struotUl'e to Bis servant Hosea a11 tba
Clod wantecl cme

1ntermod1.ery between Himself and Israel.

sanctuary (holy place) f'or Bis people 1n Canaan.

Be

wanted it built according to His plans by !mnan hands.
'lhis Sacred Edifice in the Book of' Exodus 111 a monmnmt

tor proof' that God had a deep interest 1n the
ond poll ti cal t1elf'ere

relig!oa■

ot Israel
'

.

'11ha Sacred Edif'ioe ot Slna1 therefore o.t~era materla1

..

tor a study of' p aramount 1mportanoe.

It 1a pr1mar:1ly

1mportont becnuse it was so 1nt1mateiy bound up with 1ib8
Ute end worship of' God I s chosen people under the 014
Testament covenant •

It was oentra1ly loaatecl and aerval

to bind the Hebrew f'mrd.lies into a pol1t1oal unlt.

l'or

a period of' f'1 ve hundred years this portable atru.oture

.

served Israel as its house o.t worsb!.p.

Xt la a1ao Sa•

portent because it ranks as ane o.t the moat r•arlrab1e
pleoes of' eraldteotUl'e o.t a11 times.

Xt

■8l"le4

protot'YJ)e of' the three later He'bl-n_taap1e■a

•• •

the t:aple

of' Solcnon, the temple o.t Zerubbabel• 8Dl1 the renon.t:e4
tanple o.t Herod.

Por these

rea■m■

1 t hol411 a high 4epee

of' lmportanoe tor every Bible ■tu4em 11114 .tr•
of' Tin 1a worthy· o.t thoaghtral.

■tad7•

••er, pcd.D1.

s
Paul saids "All Sor:lpture la s:tven by !neph-nS.on or
God. n ( 2 Tim. 3• 16. )

God hnd a

m1 tt1ng His wr i t t en Word to

tbfeefo14

us1

p'Dl'poae 1n trm■-

a)_ to reveal BSaaeu.

b) to reveal men• s totally sinful · ocmd:ltlon• an4 o) to

reveal man's recono:ll1at1on to God.

A· study of the

Sanotuary 1n t h e wilderness will bear out these. three
t aotors.

11'\tho.tsoever

for we lmow that

tb1ng.- were writtm

atoret1me wer e '\"1?"1 tten. tor our learning.• · (Rem. 16• 4.)
Since Obri s t is the central subject

ea well as

or

or

the 014 '!est•mt

the Hew Testament. the Sanotuary• as an

external emblem• reveals sp1r1tual truth.
and function. a s a t Jl)e

or

Its 4ea1gn.

Christ. d1aolose1J1 the person

end worlc of redemption..
The spiritual s1gn1t1oenoe of the Jewish '!abernaole
can be seen f'rom en.other angle.. Out of
is a God of justioe.

8lna1 Goel• who

save the Law and oodS.fted •B'1,a prcb1•

bitiona and ,,,111 for Israel.
Ood• who is a God Qt graoe.

to •oaes.

•t•

Prom the aummtt ofllt. 81na5.

save the ,p1an of the SaDOm_..,.

At the toot ot llt. Sinai Israel ezpar1enoe4

Ood 1 s graoe 1n · the Sanotull1'7 whiah »rov14e4 a bffm

the offenders d · the Law.

Xn

r.

this p!Q'doal. .sbllotm-••

the dwelling of d1 vine Graoe.

a1n.flll. man oaal.4 approaab

a holy God.

1.

Soaroe of Jnt'.mllat5.on
;

ftt.e most oaaplete aooad.
o01'4ed 1D the Bible.

~

Of the two

.

the ~abenaaole

4e■-lpts.on■

S.■

the

••-

n.n

is found 1n Exodus ch ptera twenty-ftTe to twmtJ'-81gbt.

These four chapters relate God' Ii plan and
build the SenotuBI'y at S1na1 •
the divine side.

to

OCllllland.

'l'h1 s deaoriptS.cm. preamta

The seoond deaoriptlon !a found 1D

Exodus chapters th1rty-t1ve to forty. ·'l'heae alz Gbaptaia

describe the execution ot God's canmand"and relate the
actual oons tI"Uction.
humen side.

This description presents the

Both accounts Bl'e Tery a!m5=lar and 1n mBDJ'

passages i dentical to tlE last word.

d1f'fer chief'ly only in tense.
f'1nd, "Thou sha1t make .it"J

The para1lela

In the f'Ol'mer •~count we
1n the latter• "Be made S.t. •
I

I

Other p assages in Scripture will shed llgbt on the
subject.

\"fe must

take into account the faota

s.n

tion with the transportation of the Tabarnaole.

ommeo-

(11am. 3e)

Yle must also consult for aomp~1aon•a aake the apeo1ft-

cat1ons tor Solomon's TOJllple (1 Kings 6J 2 Ohrone 3.4.)
and the vision of Ezekiel (ohnptera 40-42).

outside of the Bible the only anoS.ent source

or _.-in-

f'ormation 1s Josephus. the Jn1ah h1ator1an• who haa ~
11 ttle to off er 1n add1 ts.on to the Bible. Bia deaorlptlon

1a oh1e.tl:, a repeti tlon .of the Bible ~eaorlptlon wlth •
tn add1t1ona1 suggestions

or b!:a

own.

2. •aaenolature

We must .ts.rat present an 99'el'v1ew of prope

nae■

tore undertaking a reoonatruotlon of tbe 'label'IUIG1e•

b-

X.1'

a
us therefore first agree on a set of

tel'lll■• anA

we

aha]]

anploy thi s s e t of terms to d1at1ngu1ah the wbo1e ~aa
its pfll'ts mid also individual. parts ham other p8l't·s .

.

In the Exodus account a term may
. ref'er to. the
. . entire
structure a s a unit end again, oo~ur 1n another passage to
ref'er~ to a section or part of' the tlhole oonatnot1an.
This i s often confusing. end suoh 1nterpltangSng of' terms
pres~ts mony exegetical. problElllBe
'

the term .tab ernacle.

Edifice o.s a whole.

. A oaae in point

:la

.

This word designat~a the . Saore4

'l'abernaole

a].ao designates the

rectengular s tructure within the court (Bz. 26.16)• the
Holy Place ( Ex. 26.35)• end a1ao the •oat Bol7 P1aae

( Ex. 40 • 21) •

mn·1• \Jhen the term tabernacle oooura, to

.hat doe o it r e.tart

'l'o the whole or juat a partt

always is t he question.

~t

In this ooi:meot1an it 1a well 1.o

remanber that wherever ony term of' the tabernaole oonstruction

is used. its exaot reterenoe must be de-

termined from the context.

We shall now oaa.a:lder br:1e1'JI'

.

the 1nd1vidual terms and f'rcm noh a atud7
prooee4 1.o
.

draw up a oata1ogue of' term.a f'or our use 1n this

thea1■•

Severa1 terms oocur 1n Sor:lptm-e to :1dent1f'J' the

Saored Bdif'ioe of' the wilderness aa a · whole.
plete structure 1a oall a
(BE. 25.e).

II

aanotu81'J'• •

uJ 7

The aca-

P: Q

This Hebrew term God •p1oye4• f'or Be

reoognized 1 t to be a holJ' plaoe 4ed1oate4 to 1Ua 11114

•

•

Bia vrorship .

The word

Wj'j> •

11

aanotuar7• (BE.

der1ved from the smne root as the tormer t81'11l.

ze.1>.

S.■

Le■a

tl'equently we detect that "tabernacle ot the oangregat!on_ •

1 ~
.. ~r.> 1-,n'k.
...

77"'J~ l.!>lpr;>
naole,"

(Ex. 35.21), end

11 tab81'Daole

(Ex. 38,21), ~e anplo7ed.

l;>LY 9

of teat1mmd.ea,•
Pl'equent17 •t;ab_...

(Ex. 27 1 9)• ls found to denote the -dmlea

anbraoing all of its ind1v1dtfal plll'ta.
o. "dwelling pl noe" \"there God ~ .e sldea.

Its meaning denot.ea
Kost writer■ cm thl■

subject have adop ted the term tabernaole to

OODT8J'

the

One now

oolleotive concept of the SenotuSl'J' of l81'ae1.

begins to realiz e h ov, contusing five different t81'11la

t~

the smue :tdea c en b ecome. and t1Ua conhaion S.a magn1 'P.1e4

,,hen ne r ecognize that o. single term may rder elther to
the v,hole or to en 1ndiv1dua1 pSl't of the mole oonatraDt;lon.

In ordm- to avoid suah. contusion, m1aundera-t-an41ng. 11114 nee4
tor explanation of terms, let ua aele9t one
and refer to the idea of the whole by means

rrcm the flTe
or the pcnm,

SAICTUARY, because st1oh is the term. -'llhloh Clod an.ploJ'fd

tlhen He commended Moses to instruct the people to make
the Sanotuery.

(Ex.

2s.a.)

Vie shell consider next the dea1gnatS.~ for the 11l-

d1v14ua1 parts of the Sanatufll'J'•

the noou.rt,n

1~7r.
.. .,.

(Bx.
27,9.)
.

The

nr-.t or

Bcmev••

these la

11b1■

t_..

presents no d1ff'iou1ty slnoe S.t raters so1e17 to tbe
OOID'ta

.,
The small rectnnzu1:er bv.1ld1ng ancloaure 'Within •the
court is the second plll"t ot' the Sanotuar7.

Three teNII

occur in Exodus to designate this box-like-tent rmm. ·

•taber-

•Tent•" L._.~""-( Ex:. 26.7; ·26.ll; 26•36)• an4

,~'io '.?vk (BE.

nacle of the c ongreg tion."

30.18).

are employed I"arely 1n ccmperi'son to •tab81'Daole• •
(Ex.

2s.1s; ss. a.) .

Wh'.e.t is our ocmolusimt

7i~·r;, •

BeoRU11e

or

the f:Eoequent use And repe ated use or the tel'lll ·•tab8l'Daole8
with reference to the rectangular enclo811l'e• · we ahal.l al1ow

'l!ABERNACLE to s erve a s namen for this part o~ the Sano'lllmi7.
The Tabernacle ~oused two aub-parts and the tto st .Holy Place.

The Bol7 Place.

the Bol7 Jll.liae

ui :JP

(Bz.

26. 23)• 1s al so c alled "tabernaole or the ocmgregat1on••

'T~'io ';;,~~ ( Ex.

l ~~,;> •.

2'7.21). and •tab81'Daole•"

The second sub-part. the •oat Bol7 Plao.,
I

or as th~ Hebren suggests "the Boly or_Holies•"

D"~1'fi?iJ"(Ex.
of) testimony."

26.34)• rarely 1s designated

n1_",M • (Ex.

a11

u,j

7p.

•(tabarnao1-

2'7.,21.)

.

The nomenclature of the laored Bd!.ftoe or Sinai 81d
the terms for 1nd1VS.dual pari;s oan be f'lzed by .no aeana
to a definite oata1ogue or tel'lll8.

It 1a h8l'4 f'w one to

deteffiline exaotl7 wh1cb. 1s the beat oho1ae

or

tel'mlle

What makes a selection d1rts.oult ia that the B1b1e

11■ea

a~~al terms to designate one and the ••• tb1ng.,

Jlcnr

oan any one be so dop.atio as to 11ay that there le cml.7

i~
:J~
~ z"
i
~

~;} d

:2~§

;}~ti

~:-. i '.:
~
~

:l,.

one oatalogue or termaT

SI.

Bver7 aeleotlcm la baaed entl1'917

8

on personal judf,nent.

In this papal' the ae1eotlon or

apeo1f1o t erms for t he nholc, atruoture and

ror

eaah or

its perts h a s been determined on the baa1a or two
quest1ons1
1. Bow fre quently does this term ooour 1n the

.

Authorl■e4

Vel'alant

2. How much explanatiOD mll the use or thla

tum requlret
\1e shall b a s e our present diaousaion ·on the t81'11la rolm4
in the followi ng d1Rgremt

COURT

Holy ,1aoe

lloat Bo17 P1aoe

•

CHAPTER :II
Divine !2:!!!,!!!,4. Purpose

When God s a i d, "Let them make me a Sanotuary; that
l may d iell
means by
Israel.

ong them," the Lord was preparing a

118W

JJ. i ch He v,ould manifest His p:resenoe among
Fo1•merly, too, He dwelled with His people, ap-

pearing to t hem in v arious ways at His own appoln.te4

time.

He wa lked with Adam in the garden; He "ODID11D811\

'91th 4braham. a t the t ent cioo:r; Be appeared to :Moses out

ot the burning bush .
at Be'thel.

His preaenoe iraa r&Tealed 1;o Jaoob

At Bethel the:re:f'o:re, beoause of' 004 • a pzte•llO•

that night, J a oob ereoted an altar 1D. his hono:r.

were many s uoh altars set up 1n

1;he

'!haze

Olcl '.rea'811ant 1i :la ■•

Although many manitestat1ons o:f' d1T1D.e p:reaenoe ue Jmolm

to have ooou:r:red before the eraot1on. of' the SlmOIIIUT•
Jet up to that time Goel had not appolllte4 a pe:maDent
plaoe where Be might dwell 11110ng Bla people.

10

Iio,1 God ca lled

oses up into the Kt. of Sinai.

Tllore he ·nai ted six duys i'or the voioe of God, an4 tlnally on t he seventl1 clay God spoke to him out ot a oloud.

For f orty days He r eveal ed to him the entire divine plan
.

tor mainta ining worshi p and training Israel 1n spiritual.
kno,.,l edge .

I n order to accomplish this (Jreat undert;aJd.ng

God shov,e d l!os es a pa ttern 01' the Sanotuary.

\'ihether 'the

design \'las present ed in miniature model or as a mental

perception,

1e s a l l never be able to determine; but 004

did discloae in llis O\'Jn a ppointed way the divinely designed pl an i n a theophanio manner. _Even ae a teaoher
who

1 es a l esson to·tue simple must oondi'tion his in-

at1~uoti on b.. th n t ur

of' the subjeot and previous

Jmo 1ledge of t he pupils, so aiso God had to descend to
the meniia l l ev l of reoses.

Bis thouShts ho.4 to be

ti-111111-

terred into the oonoepts of human un.dera:tan.4.11:ag.
Thus God 1 as t h • master arohiteot,

'!blueprintn with Moses.
omitted.

reviewed Bia

Not one 3ot or tittle waa

ae shm,ed him. pieoe for pieoe the »attern ot

the Court and its
oonatruo'tlon,
1ib.e
.
.
Tabernaole ,a nd its oonstruotion, the turnlt1u,e and 11ia

the Sanctuary -

aonstruotian..

.All work had. to

••t 41T1ne ap101tloa1ilmu1.

God determined what materla111 should be oolleote4, 11114
how these shou1d be used.

aar1be4:

The beat

•t•~

'118ft P1'8-

"Gold, and allver, amt bra.Ila, 1111d blu, 11114

11

purple , and s carlet, a nd f'1ne linen, and goats• balr,
and r mns • ski n s dyed red, and badgers' sld.na, and ahitt111.

wood, oil f or t he liaht, spioea tor anointing oil, and
for sweet i ncens e , onyx stones, and stones to be sat 1n
the ephod, and in t he b reas tplate." (ltt. £5,3-?.)

God di d not ov erlook one detail, tor He gave oonsider ation t o the divine purpose of the Sanotuary.

Zt

' should sei-ve as the r esidenoe of Jehovah, the lawgiver,
a11d us t he center ot l egislation.

It should provide a

dwelling where ·the Lord \vould manifest Himself 1n the
:Most Holy Pl a c e .

It should supply allelter tor the Ark

of t he Covenant.

It s hould provide a oentral meeting

plaoe

or

t he ohildren of Israel.

f 01•

J'or 1ihe aonTenlenoe

a n~dic people it could not be built ot oumberaama

materials.

Th e desert temple ,vould have to be m.oYecl hoa

plaoe to place, beginning with the wan4er1Dga 1n the
wilderne ss a nd continuing on during the sojourn 1n 1iJ:le
Promised Land .

T".111s required a portable oonstruatlon, a

struoture which oould easily be transported by :maana

or

s1m.ple oonveyanoes over the highways ot aancl an4 momrtaSA-

oua regions. Furthermore, God desb-ecl "to clwell
Israel.

Be ·chose for HimseU a p,aullar peop1e, a J;MIOp1e

set apart from ot~r nations.
God.

aJIODg

Y•••

&.

wanted to be "1181zo

To this people He had 6 1YeD the OODIMD4,

have no other gocls before

ma.•

(Bx. 80, 3.)

•e.ou
9'.e

1111a1•

Be.__,

people were often given over to the sin of idola"UT an4
idolatrous pr a ctices.

By means of 'the Sanotuary Qod

hoped to sever t j1em f rom a ll idolatrous assoc1at1onB and
draw t h.em close t o Him v,1th his eve:r-abid1ng ~•a•r.oe.
/hen problems ooni'ront e d them, v1hen perple:dties beaa"t

t hem, they could com before His presence 1n the SaD.o"tuary.

Ther e t hey could find spiritual. oomto:rt.

!rhe· ve17

elements and essence of the Sanctuary oould 1mpa:rt ap1r1"tual truth .

11

'.rhey (children ot Israel) belonged to an age

1n which symbolism. v1as everywhere employed.

Thay had

come f r om a l and i n ~,hioh much of the 1,,:riting was p1o-

torial; and t h e nation s then, as the reoently-d1aoovered
monuments attest, v1ere 1n the habit ot putt1Dg all :religious trut hs into external emblems. 111 'rhe SanotuarJ"'•

to:rm, i ts wors hi p within end without.,would aasoolate "theDI
with Christ.

Therefore God took special care 1D: :reveal-

ing the patter n of t he tianctuary to lk>aes and :r1g1cll.7

ommaended him, "And thou shal.t rear up the tabe:rnao.1e aa-

oord1Dg to the fashion the:reor whioh waa shne4 1;hea 1D
the mount.•• (Ex. 26.30.)
Divine planning also cons1cle.re4 the qua111;y o-r - -

ter1als.

Only the best mate1"1a.la wou1d be uae4 ror "tb.e

Sanotuary.

They ra.ust be duro.ble and v1aather nalatant.

Even though a desert land, the Sinaitio Peninaula ezparienoed rainfall, which today averages ~10 1nohea
annually.

The materials had to be weather proof; theJ'

had to be unappetizing to vermin. and inseots; they had

to resist destruct ive blasts of wind mingled with aaml. ·
God tore sa\'1 a l l of t l1ese conditions and planned the

Sanotuary a ccordingl y .
The source of the material. and method tor gathering
it was

l ao arranged.

God oollllJ18Dded that only the ohU4-

ran ot Israel ~ere to give materials, and they _were to
brinG them as a free-will ottering.
whieh God llad pl anned it.

That ,,as the way 1n

OBAPBR III
~

Ottering .tE£

~

Sanotuan

After moses h ad returned from the Hount tor the
seoond time , he proceeded to oarry out the oonvaaud ot
tho Lord and inv ited the people to bring an offering.
They should bring their o1'tering not as an 1mpoae4 taz
or to avoid social pres sure or measures ot toroa but
tree gifts to t he Lord.

a■

The spirit and loVe tor aenloe

to the Lord v1a s to aot as the only impelling :motive.
The gifts 'tor \thioh Moses asked were:

Qol4, aD4

11

silver, am brass, and blue, an4 purple, 8D4 aoarlet,
and fine linen, and goats• hair, an4 J:8JIS • ald.na Qe4

red, and badgers• skiDs, ancl sh1tt1m woo4, oil tm: '1le
light, ap1oes for ano1nt1Dg oll, 11114 tor

-•t 1Doen.-,

onyx stones, and stones to be set 1n the apbo4, aD4 1D

the breast plate." (Ex. 25..,S-?.)

918 .Jla'teztlala z-equeate4

were pre cious meta.l s , manutaotures, artiolea of tm-eip

merchandise.

The offering whiob the ohildren of :tRael

estimated to have amounted to abou:t;

made in t heir clay i

w2,000 , OOOt and t l1is sum was raised by app:ro:x:!rnete\7
1, 200,000 men

~

11d

o.men.

(In estimating the ooat ot the

nly gi ve approximate relative va1uea.)

Sanctuary , one c n

Their services of labor were offered treely. (Bx. 35 1 29.)
.Evan though t he I raeli"t,es had no outlook aa to what their
needs for the fu·tur

ould be , t hey trusted 1n the I.Orel.

who he.cl prov i ded t h em daily i.,ith manna and quail, anc1. ao

they responded ,vi th their whole heart.

"Both men and

uomen ••• •. •••••. brought br celots, end earrings, and rings.
and

t i. blets , a ll

j e,vels or golds

and e~ery man tba't

otrered offere~ an offering of gold unto the lord.
every man ,
scarlet,

ADA

,1-~h who.m ,vas found blue, and purple, and

nd f l ne l inen, and goats• hair, and rad skin•

ot 1·ams, and ba dgers • skins , brought them.. B'f'aq ou 1ihat
did ofter cm offeri ng of silver and brass brought the
lord' s offering:

and every man, with

"'hom was

raun4

shltt1m wood for aey work of the aen:loe 1 brought it.
And all t he ,·,omen 'that were wise hearted 114 spin wl'tll
their hands,

Dd brought that whioh the7 ha4 spun both

of blue, and of purple. and of aoarlet, an4 O't r1ml 11D.en.

1. Iris ::tk:eler lloCor41 De ~baruole, na QoclsenTae, p. 11.
-

------ ----- -

Appointed b'truoture e nd

And all the ·women whose lleart stirred tbam up 1n w184aa

spun e:;o ts' hair.

\lid the rulers brought OJIJZ atoua,

and atones to be s et, -r or t he ephod, and for the breastplate; md s p ice, a11d oil :tor the light, awl t or the

auointins oil,

nd for the s,:1eet incense." (Ex. 85 1 21-~

Doth those of h i gh soc ial status and those ot low estate

Joined. hearts a nd hands for t he cause and preaented their
goods and services f or the building of the Sanctuary.

Every morning t hey brought their offerings to Moses.
(Ex. 36,3.)

They gave eo liberally that J.oosea he.d to

restr in t hem f r om contributing more.

(k. 36,6.)

Isu.t h01. co ul.d a people who had left their land

or

bondage ·. nd journ yed within a desert-land briDg an
offer ing of

alava

1

•

ucll v- lua.blea?

In Egypt they had bean en.-

ut 1.s1. the ·:il.derness they were ,· 1th.out a perma-

nent residence and -:.d thout a regular income.

Yet, ou

must remember that their needs of livelihood were 41reotly provided by Jehovah.

What the ohll4ren or Iarae1

ottered, they obtained through r1ghttu1 ow~rllhlp.
Several explanations can be given tor this aoo1mml.etloa

ot wealth.

The first tao"t i s taken 41.reotlJ'

Soripture.

Before their dapartue from

~

:ssn,t, •lheJ'

'borrowed o~ the Egyptians Jewel.a of s:ll'Y'e::r. and ~-1•
gold, and raiman"t;

or

And "the lord gave "tihe peopl.a ~&Ya•

1n the aigb."t of 'the Egypt;1a.nll. so tJlaf; ~.,. JAmt; ua'to

1,

them suoh things as they required.

~ Egyptian■

IIJPtians ." (Ex. l2 1 35b-3&.)

Jewelry.

And they apoU.4 1illa

were tonl. ot

Th is demand among the Es,plaDa tor flu .t-1-

r, seems to huve arisen out ot the praotiae of
1Dg the

01'J18118Bt-

dea d. 2 From the hands ot the Bsrp1ilana 8110h ant.-

oles of va lue passed into the bands ot the Iaraelitea.
Seoondl:,1 the explanation may be ottered that material•

oould easily hav e b een made available at the ahon•

or

the Red sea , for after the pursulng Egyptian U'Jll1', 11hloh
\Vas e quipped

'l!Ji

t h the finest ,1ar materials ot ita clay,

had drowned 1n t he Sea, the bodies and equlpman'II aou14

easily have \'1ashed onto the shore.

What abau14 preTen.1i

the Israelites from stripping these oorpaea?

A 1ihlr4

aouroe tor a.o qu1r1ng these earthly poaaeaa1ons aould ba~•
bean the ore mines a nd v1ooded regions ot tile 8lnai1iio
Peninsula.

There were "m1n1Ds aoloniea at &urabit el

lha41m1 or J'ebel Naab., both
clays Journey from

ot whiah

the en"empmeu1;. 11&

were only' abou1i 1.1lo

tlle t;!mber ooulcl

haw been secured trOJll the naighborlng trllaea:.

:r1nellYa

it could have been poss ible to barter 111th the •ro!umt;

oaravans vib.ioh travelled trcm ID41a _ova Ara'b1.a lat;o ll&rJ'II
with their oriental produota.

I~ David Smm1al llargoliou1;h, "llgp1;•" 1'Jla

P!l•l.-

paed1a Br1,t-appi91i, l.4rth. ed., vol.. a, p. &&:S. Jam1eaon, 11'a11&eet, an4 Braim, A Oammr. O.lU!lf.lmental and Praotloal. on the-oil iii4
tamen, voi. f,Jj'; !el.
-----

;:1•
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Now \'le ahall prooeed to an investigation ot the
materials which J.'!oses 3athered together.

How 1nteJ."eat1Dg

to see t ha:t ev ery lcingdom in nature supplied a ahaJ."e
toward building the Sanctuary.

The mineral klngdom aup-

plied metals and stones; the vegetable kingdom auppl1e4
wood, fabric, oil a nd s pices; and tbe animal ld.Dgdam
furnished

ides

nd

oats' hair.

The substa.n oe of

■01118

of t hese materia l s are hard to explain sinae the or1g1Dal.
designati on of a i'ev, o:r tlla Hebre\'I words has J.oat thebprecis e

e

ing .

Before ,,e disouss the construction ot

the Sanctuary, l et us first make our deoialon aa to the
materi l s which ·th

l, Materia l ~

Hebret1 builders used.

!.J!. Mineral. lf'DfJdom

a .. ~

Nosea colleoted 29 talents of gold and 730 ahekela

of gold. (E . 58,24.)
~29,574.50 and

Davi& values a talent ot gold at

shekel of Gold at 09.?Gl.~ ~ tota1

value according to tllese f'1gurea is '889,007.93.

'lh1a

enormous a.mount of ~old, wh1oh IsJ."ael oUJ."led out ot
l

Egypt; does not surprise us sinoe muoh of thS.a ma1ia1
poured into Egypt throUGh oonqueat ancl muoh

from Pharaoh• s .m ines.
4. John Davis.
and 811.

was

o'b'ba.1De4

BeJ."odatua te,.is ua that "JID'p1;

A .DJ.ot10PP7 gt !I!!, B1'b1e.

PP• 918

'

11

had her mvn gold mines 1n lfub1a, 115 and there were golc1.
sines t l ao i n t 1e mount a ins along the lled sea. 6

b. Silvor
'l'he silver of taring amounted to 100 talents and
1775 she e l s . (Ex . 581 25.)

A talent ot s1lvor is

equivalent to J1 950 , and t he value ot a Shekel ot silnr
i s 65¢ .

7

The total &uo unts to v l96, 153.'15.

called "uhi te gold, " l"Ja s
It seems t o

Silver,

ore soar oe in E8YJ>"t t han g olc1..

ave been a hi pped 1n rrom Asia Minor.

silve1· m:i.nt:1s ot •'g,yp·t were s aid
5, 200 myriads of mi nae. n8

•'!he
.
t o produce annually

o. Brass
The offe r i ng of bra ss was 70 talents and 2400 ahekela.
(Ex. 38 1 29.}
9

is ..,3180.

The estimated value ot the braes offering
The

nwn:J,
. .

translated 1n the K1ng iJ'amaa aa

"brass , 11 is a meta1 \vhioh requires exp;l.anatlon.
an alloy compos ed of

.

t\90

BJ.-aaa la

parts aop~r aD4 one part zlno,

but zino is a disoovery of more :reoent 4ate.

In

ue,

5. G. A. r ank Knight, Nile and Jordan. P• 176•
where he quo·tes fl.'Olll Berodettua I:If, 23.
6. G.• A. Frank Xnisht, ll• ol'b., P• 196.
.
'1. ifohn Davis, !: Dlotlonan s,l_ !!!!, Bible, PP• '1&8
and

au.
a. G.

·

A. Frank Knight, !!:l:!, .!!!! J'ordaD, p. 1,a.
taken from D1odorua. 1, ,9.
9. George c. N••~• Shadow Y! SU'bnano•• P• 89.

IO

L1bar1us unknowingly discovered z1no in In41a and described i t

;.s

1

pec uliar tin. tt

Zina mneltinS t1rs1i

begEID. in Engl an d ai'"ound l'/30. lO ~eretore the b:n.aa 1B
Exodus , 1as .ilot bras s as we have lt today.

'!his oon-

viotion i"s supported by the f aot that brass weapons an4
tools are not f ound i n t he ruins ot early o1t1ea.
SolllO b J.i evc nl;IJTI:}
. to hav e been bro11z.e , which 1a

.

an l loy of cop:.;,or c.nd tin.

Th is interpretation is poaal-

ble s i nce t b.e I sraelite s 'I.mew of t i n.

(Num. 31 9 2.2.)

The l1hoeneciano had l>J."OU&! t t i n f rom t he :ninns o't
Cacs iter i d s an Oorn all, ,vhioh embraced the Scilly
11
Isles .
Slnce 'fihe Jiebrev,s knew of copper ("brass") anc1
t in, by i'us ing t h ese t wo metals they oou1d have p:roduoe4

bronze.

Howovor, from excavations ot.anoient o1v111-

zations ~e l enr n ·that t his metal was a rare aubatanoa.
The l at e s t opinion on the "braas" 1n Exodus ~avora
t he inter pret1:Ltion of copper..

Copper was 1Jd.no4 1n 'lihe

Simlit1c mount ains during 'lihe fourth and fifth clynaa'ty

( 2900-2625 B. c. ) •

Tho Pharaohs

or Bgpt :m1Jle4

this ore

at 'laay Maghar ah, Sarabit el lhad1m, Wadis Naab, Dalis,
·
12
el-Marka, and Saned.
The E4om.1tea had surraoe ooppa
10·. "t,;1n o," ~ Enoi,ol~;paeclla Brltmmioa. To1. • •
P• 950.
11. J amas Hast1Dga,
III, P• 375.

A D1o1i1opan .!!t 1!!!. Bi'bl.-.

To1.
·
12. James Hastings, .!!l?.• oit., Tol. I l l . P• 1715.

11

Jllinea at 1Cb.i rbe•ii Nahas, thirty-five miles aouth-eaat ot
t .,Ile De d aet: . 13 •xoavat i• ons in the oountriea south ot tha
Hecli t e1•1"1:U1ean g i v e p,r ooi' t hat ano1ent iliStallurgists uaa4

ooppe1• in

unuanc tt .

· • .Aliieliueau found many ob~eo"tia ancl

utensi ls of uo ,. e • n t

, - el- Gaab i n a oemetary or .Aby4oa¼"

Br·eaated i f 1~ms us t i ut

2475

i uri n g t11e Ol d Kingdom (2980-

•• ) " t hey ('the l!.SY'iilt ians ) drilled the toughest ot

ston : lik .. ,l i r:lto , •vi.th tubula r drills ot copper, an4
tho ninsnlve lids

f

ani te sarcophagi were sa\tll w.lth

long cop11e r s: :vm ih; ch, like th drills, ware r e 1Dforoe4
15 In 1940 Nelson Glueok oarried on an
by sand or eru ·y . u
excavation a:t Te l El - Khol e ifeh 1 a am.al ting oolony near
the a aport

or Ezion- geber

(Elath).

In the debris he

found copper f i sh- hooks, a cop er oaaing ot a seal, ooppu
arrow-heads e nd spe a r-points, tine copper dishes and toola.
He e sui.llw 'i:ie

t hat s ome of t he SD18lter walls date baok

thirty centur i es ~ Mr . Glueok reported on his 41aoOTerlea
"Copper sulphide f'umea ot the ooppar area
being reduced in t he S1118lter turned 1ta wall.a peen." 11
as i'ollows :

Again lle sa y s :
.

119.

1t:[t

seems likel.y that the oopperlllll1tha ot ·

13. :l'eorgo A. Barton, Arol:Laolog

.!.&a le B1'bl.a,

~•

14. Cll r 1a.s ~andall Barnes, "Cop»er," 1!1• l'eOpl.a'•
Bible BnOlfOlopedia, P • '141.
15.• j ames !¥enry Breasted_, ~ JU.ato1•7 ot ~ .troll
the ~arlios t Tir~es to the Perslan donqueai; j;"""l'S'.

-

16. lie1i>On Gl:u.eok;-r-5 tilra: Saaon ot ll&o&Ya'tlcm

,o.

at Tel Xl-ID1el e 1feh," Bulletin ot the .Amerloan
ot Orie.ntal Re search, no.
(O.oi.-W66J • P•

-

s.

8ahoo1■

•
Ez1on-geber:

'lath, like t heir Egyptian oontamporariea,

possessed t b ... secret ot t emperins copper to auoh a degree
19
of hardness t a~.,; it coul.d be uaod f o1.' tools and drills. n
We JilUEt not t hink of t h e ano ient oopper o.a the soft pure

oopper of t oday, s i nce lilOdern oopper is rat1De4 through ail

electric pr ocess .
d. Precious .§_t one s

Ot her mi nera l s ,·ih i oh the children

ot Israel oon-

t ributed vere "onyx stones, a nd stones to be aet 1n tl:la
ephod1 and i n t he br ea stpl ate." (Ex. 25,'1.)

~e ato:aaa

in t he eph od wer e onyx (Ex. 28 1 9.) and 1n the braastpla'8

there \'Jere t

10

sard1us, topaz 1 oarbunole, emerald,

sapphiro, · iamond, l igure, agate, amathyat, ber,l, .on,x,
and

jasper. (Ex. 28 1 9 . 1'1-20.)

Moat of the names gt.Ten

to these s t ones in t he English text have been. trana11terated di rectly from the Greek with the uoeptlon. or

two, t ile emerald a nd 41amon4.

Meither the Septuaglnl

Josephus enlighten us on the identity ot these

s-•·

nm
Ill

the Old Te s t ament the terms tor these gems are very oon.-

tusing, and it is doubtful. where •

our _syat8l!l toda y.

~

olaaa~ tha 1n.

~he "41amoD4," aa •• know 11a, la a

substance too hard to _e ngrave; 1ihereroN, aooor41Dg to
our terminology another .atone bea14a the 41alloD4 .111118t
l?. Nelson G1ueolc, 5.oit.,

»•

1,.

·

•
have be n set i n t he breast plate.
1a too uncerta in to define.
is \'1ell eat b i ::, 1ed; ·tlle

11

The mnen1ng or "b8Z'J"].•

The meanillg ot t he

--tb7at•

11

oarbuncle" desisnatea \he

Blile1•ald; und t l c "sapphire II soems to design.ate our lap1■

lazuli.
'11estament
form

ne can offer the best information on theae 014
&Lls by cl.re: 1ing up a oomparative lia1i 1n 1ihe

ot the follot1in catalogue:

QBJi1 Oi'J'EIUNG
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A. V. RENmlRI G

GESEIUU~·

DAVIS

1. Sardius ••••••

ruby (red) ••••••

a rnolium •••••••

a.

Topaz ••••••••

topaz (yellow) ••

top z •••••••••••

Jasper ••••••••••
(red)
serpenti ne ••••••

3. Carbuncle ••••

emerald •••••••• ,

emert:i.ld ,, •••••••

rock crystal ••••

"· Sapphire •••••

. ? ' .??????????? ?

'n ???????? ???'I "!?

s pphire ••••••••

sapphire ••••••••

arnet ••••••••••
{red)
l'-pis lazuli ••••

Emerald ••••••

6.

KNIGBT20
.!

I. Diamond •••••• onyx.••••••••••• sardoD.7Jt ??????? Jasper ••••••••••

,.

Ligure •••••••

opal ••••••••••••

Jaointh •••••••••

a.

.Agate ••••••••

asat••••••••••••

????????????????

. 9.

(green)

quartz ••••••••••
(yellow)
oarnellau •••••••

Ameth7at ••••• amat11¥at •••••••• ametnyat •••••••• amethyst ••••••••
Jasper ••••••••••
(yellow)

10. Buyl••••••••

topaz •••••••••••

????????????????

11. Onyx, ••••••••

OIIJZ••••••••••••

OIIJZ••••••••••••

telspar •••••••••
(green)

11. la•»-•• •••• .•

Jasper (green)••

Jasper ••••••••••

OIJYZ••••••••••••

18. Willlu. O.Nniua, A Hebrew and BnQiah Lezioon gt !A!
Jpolu~ 1ihe Biblioal Chal1'ee, l>ll&■lil.°

E•••im.

~Jobi Divii, 1 blotloHffor the iin,1e,
80, G, A, hank ·l nigii, __,!. !!!TorLi, P• 1.¥0.

fil 'l'enamut,

I

GD OFF~lfG -
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l. carnelium •••••••

(red)

2. peridct, ••••••••
(yellow-green)
3. emerald •••••••••
(green:red)
,. ????7??????????7

n.

lap1a lazUli ••••

•• Jasper~ •••••••••
~. z1roon-hyao1nth.

a.

(yellow)
ohaloedOJl1'••····
(redsblaok)

,. -~•t~
...... .
(purple-Tlolet)

10.

1,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,

u.

OIIJZ••••••••••••
(N4 banded)

11 • .jaaper ••••••••••
(bluearemu

Con tinued
PETRD!:23

Ear ly
I.ate
carneli n ••••••• jas·oer ••••••••••• sard ••••••••••••
(l i ght r ed)
(r ed}
chrysolite •••••• ser penti ne ••••••• per idot •••••••••
(brigl1·t ye llOl'I )
(yellow- een )
emerald, •••••••• gar ne~= car buncle
(gra s s green)
garnet •••••••••• quart z crystal ••• olilerald •••••••••
(dark red)
lafis lazuli •••• lazuli ••••••••••• l azuli ••••••••••
'
deep blue)
ohaloedony •••••• oorundum ••••••••• oorundum••••••••
(pink)
Jaointh ••••••••• agate•••••••••••• agate •••••••••••
(red streaks)
(b\lft)
agate ••••••••••• agate???????????? agate •••••••••••
(black & white)
(red streaks)
ameth7at •••••••• amethyst ••••••••• amethyst ••••••••
(purpllah)
tofa•••••••••••• Jasper ••••••••••• topaz •••••••••••
(green)
dull yellow)
beryl ••••••••••• OD1'%??7?????????? ODJ'X ■ •••••••••••
( pale green)
3asper •••••••••• Jasper ••••••••••• jasper ••••••••••
(4ark P'een)
(olou4e4 P'&J')

ro■e

21. Daniel 8. .llartln1 "Kineral Xingdom, "

,2n-,,a.

:ll!!, People• a Bible :sno7olope4la,

PP• 11. lame• strong, !ha !abernoole of Israel ln the Desert. P• ea.
aa. lames Basting■, ! bloiionan 2[ !!!!. Bibli'. YO.I.. if, P»• 119•111

I

II

2. Ue:terials

~

j?h!, Vegetable Kingdcn

'l'he items, ~hioh ·the vegetable kingdom aupplle4,

were "fine linen," "shittim •1,10od,"

11

011," and "ap1oaa.•

(Ex. 25 1 4-G.)

----

a. Fine Linen

The Hebrew iord

plain.

L.Li w
.. 1a a d1ft1oult word to ex-

Whether it denotes linen or ootton la muoh 4_:.

bated.

W L!J ia a word borrowed

shent1.

The Septuagint trtlllSlatea

from the old Bgypt1all

. ,.

(iJ ,, ,,. , ,,., •

by■au■ •

"Linen" is not an impossible translation.

Breaate4

reports that flax was plentifully oul1i1vate4 alreaq
under the Old Kingdom (2980~24?6 B.O.) in B~.II
Thomson and Ra\'llinson, ,vho 1napeote4 Esn,t1an &•FiilQ

oloths, disoovered it to be 1Dvar1abl.J' 11Den..~

alone oannot determine the meau1 ng ot &.Li
tombs also

9118

W•

AD.ola,
ive up mnppn1 ea wrapped la ootton oloth.81

'.rb.e meaning ot tha "WOr4 1n41oatea
apeaks 1n tavor

ot oo'tton tabria.

whlt•••••

and

1illi■

To this c1q tha Ara'ba

apply aheah to tine muslin• 11h1oh la a oo1i1ion olotb..
OeaeDiua la ot the opinion tba1i

u.i 1,#

4ea1pa15•• "1la

B1ato4

8'. lamea Bem'J' Breaate4, A
of ~ P • II.
II. Jamieson, Fauset, a n 4 ~ _ 'lli-u:
a
the Old ~estamen't. Tol. I, P• 181.
- -.. Johi bavls, •Linen,• A D1o1i1cman Jl! !H, Bl'bl.e.

P•
•

~•

19

Emtian byssus , a \"mite , fine and ocstlJ oot'ton.~9
ICeil JnBi ntai.ns that tho ancients ott,n employed the ten1

"fine 11nenn to designate ootton oloth. 28

----

b, Sh1tt1m ~:oo d

Another botanica l ottering was "ahittim 11004"

the shi·tteh tree.

or.

(Lu.ther trr£D.s1atea this aa th tree.)

fhia build1ns materia l ·wa s cut out ot fm-eata of Aoao1a
nilotioa, whioh grew in the - southern part of the SinaS:tlo
Peninsula · tnd i n Egypt. 29 'lh1s is the only tree toUD4 cm
the Peninsul a .

In t he viuinity of Sinai traffllua nlll:

may see t he aca cia.

The Aoa o1e. n1lot1oa 1a a spna41Dg

.

uee,
.

r181Dg

'°

a height of t •1enty to twenty-tlve feet,. 111th a l!J&1 blpinDate folias e, blue blosaama,. and lODB thona •. tba
\1004 is very hard, olose-gra1De4,. end light SA welpt.

nm
;lhen freshly out,. lt h lia a yellow hu,, but u

It 1s indestructible by lnaeota and rea1ata deoay
1n water,

it dries, it becomes dark, almost b1aok like eb~.
SUoh treas furnished the lumber tor tJla SlmOIUUT.

Pll. Ylilliam Geaeniua, A Hebrew an.4 'lnfllllh Lmdooa
of the Old Tastamant, P• uYs.
- ---re-:,rari Friedr1oh Kell,· llanual ot Bllt1S.oal .
.ArahaolOSfi vol. I, P• 105~ '
· .
1§. olm Davis, •Stll~lah
A D1ollollllff !t !II!!
Bible•. P• '116.

'IZ'••••

-

o. Oil
~'he ottering ot oil was the oil trom the ollTe
(Bx. 2?,20i 30,24.)

v••.

Even though the Israelltea of 1iba

EXoaus •did not see Canaan, the land of olive gz-OYea,
they were a c qua inte d with this apeoiea of flora. (Deu.\.
24, 20.)

Thay obta i ne d pure oil by beating the beft'J' 1.o

then they placed the meat 1n a
basket a nd a llo~e d t he oil ~o tlow out. 30
pieces an '1 cr ushing it;

'.fhera i s no evidanoe that the olive tr.le grn cm

the Penins ula ot Si nai.

From where did the Israelltea

obtain t he ol ive fruit?

J.farollanta tram the north JD1gll11

have sold t i s product to therJl, or theJ brouah1i the oll
011t

of J.!lgypt.

Egypt 1»1portad large qwmtltlaa of oil

trom oanaan31a11d Tyre. (ot. Eg., 2'11 1'1.) !his p,eoloua

oil was used i n t he service ot the SanotiJarF.
4. Spices
The vctgatable k1ng4011l also aupplle4 a vaie\J' of
I

aploes.

•

'l'hesa were "lll1'ffh," "o1uuam~,• •oa18JIDsa• a4

"aaasla," (Ex. 30, 23-H.); •ataote," •gal.bun,• an4
•t;.-auJcrnoense.•

(Ex •. 30,M... )

these ~omatios brleflJ'.

We &ball 4at1Da ~oh~

'l'he "myi•rh"

ot

the anoien.t Bebrewa we.a 4U1Te4 baa ·

the fragrant 'bark of the Balsamoden.Gron.

ahrubb_:r Nees.

f)a.

:rqn1m..

the

Pliny tells ua that 11; grew 1n .An.lala.118

01nnm11on ·

, The "o1nnamontt ,,as an aromat1o bark produoe4 b7 1illa
O~omum zeylc-inicUlll.

It flourished in Aralala.•

'l?hll

oil ,va.s obtained by means of' a 41.atlllillg prooeaa. 1:,

was Bolden-yel low in color and l)OsaeaH4 a pleaaillg ucma.
#3. Calamus

The Hebrew word for "oalamua• denotes a Med or oam.
PerilapD t ho /U".l.(lroooe;on oalamus .UOlilfltloua of In4S.a 1a

meant •. It gave of f a hi,ghly sweet scent."

1/4. aassia
It may have been an aromatic 'bark resembling tba

oiunemQn, less fragrant and leas ftl.ualale.115 'Illa llev1ael.
Version in the :margin suggests the Ooatua. a pl.ant 14tm,1•
tied w1 th the Aplotaxis lap ot 0h1Da 1 11h1oh la T,alua'ble

tor i t s odoriferous r09t.86

#5. Stacta
~he Greek woi'd
flows out i n drops .

11

ataote" indioat,ee a aubatanoa 11hloh

r i&ny exegete& identity it with tha

St;yru of'i'icinalis of L&ia :Jinor.

Th is is a small ahr11b

emitting rraPr nt resi n . 3 ?

#6.

Galban um

It seems to have come :f'rom tY«> Pareion plenta, Iha
erula _galbani:flua and the Ferula rubrloaul1s, 38 whioh

produced o.

um-like s ubatanoe.

"It is a greasy,. stlokJ"9

gra nula t ed r s i n , presenting a v.h1t1sh appearance at
firat, b ut ..1.1~ter •1ar ds cl1ang1ng to yollo\1, and hav1ng a

pungent o or und taste , and ,vhich, when mixed 111th

fragrant .. ubstances , hs.s the etf'eot of' 1noreaa1ng the
odor nd i xi n i t loDBer.•39

#?.

Franldncense
"Frankin ce nse" was an aromatic, a gummed z-ealn fz'aa

the frankincense tree.

The finest quallt7 l:la4 a wl111ia

oolor, a nd wlien dried, gave ott .a balamdo odor.

l'eop1e

ot antiquity knew tour species ot this aploe. two

or

\fhich were

ou n 1n .1.ndia, one on the Sowl1 ooaat ~

iE¼ alt •• P• Ml.
38. John Davis, "Galban.ma, .2h oit.. P• 11,a.
39. earl Friedrich x.u. Manuil §t illal.loal
ArcheoloSJ. vo1. ~. p. 121.
. 3?. John Dav is, •staote,•

Africa., a nd one on tho a>uthern ooast o:t .Arabia.'°
Otten the question is raised where 414 1illa larul1tes obtain all these spioe rarities and treasure■ Wha
the spice c ountries were thousands ot miles aw8,J"I UILheait at ingly ~ a nswer, "Egptl" Aroheologioal n14eue
supports tho Bible statements that the Israelites wue
able to n o quire t hese apicea in ESJ"Pt.

A minute meati-

111

gation of Egyptian mqp,.ies and relios shows t - t these
41
spices were in use .
The eastern merchants, "W1ee •n
tram the east," traded \vi th the Egyptians in these
3. Materials

~ ~

Animal Kiydom

The animal kingdom contributed abundantly

tor the Sanctuary.

good■ •

matei-1&1■

From the zoologioal realm the 1arael-

ites offered "onyoha" (Ex. 301 34')., "blue, purple. and
soarlet" (Ex. 25 1 4), "goats• hai1"" (JI%. 215,4') •

i--•

Bk:ins dyed red and badsere' skins.• (:Bz. 8& 9 D.)

a. Ogoha
nonyoha," ony:E aocordiDg to the Jtom1nat1Te :rona_
was

one

of the ingredients mixed in the aaon4 1no811N.

40. John Davis. "Franld.noena••" ~ D1otlomg !t !J!!.
.
~l. Jamieson, Fausset, am BrGIIJl• A Oownen¥!J d
the Old Testament, vol. I., P• 6GB.

Bible. P• 240.

--

SI

This sub st an ce 'Cla s t elcen fr om t he operoulum (lid aoTering t he opening

or

t he s hell) ot a shell molluao oalled

It thrived in largo numbers
in t he Medi t err unean and !le d See.. ' 2

the Strombus or \Jing- sholl.

b. l?Z2

--

#1. Blue

I t see111a t o ha ve b een a violet purple dye aa distinct fr om ''purpl e ."

The colored substanaa was procured

trotU. a she l l fi s h , t ba Helix Ianthina, whose babita't waa

on the r o ck y coastline of Phoenioia.48
~2. Pur pl e

Tue oolo was r a t her reddish purple. This preo1ou
dye was obt i n ed near Tyre fr(?Dl a ahelltiah, Kurex
trunoulus. 44

' lle

subatanoe tor the dye ws taken ~ca

the secretion gla nd in the naok.

The slimy :fluid

whito until ex posed to the sunlight.

wa■

'lb.a PhoenioiaDa

developed t he purple clye industry to a high clepee an4

aupplied the .flediterranean

market■•

42. J alliSS Ba.sting, "0JJ1'0ha," A Dio1;iomrz !!I,!!!!_
Bible, vol. III, P• 6M.
. ·
~3. G• • Thlitoher, "Oo~or," !J!:. 011;., Yo1. I,

p. "57.
"• Charles 1-tandall Barnes, !!!!, People's Biltle

Enoyolopedia, P• 220.

{13. Sca rlet
The oris i nal words read, "crimson-worm."

'!ha

Septue.e int t r 1:&.u.ol 6't 1on designates t hat the souroe of

the dye ~as Coccus ilicis, an insect called Kermes. ·
The fe ,~l e i n s ect

tta ched ucrself to the leaves emd

t wigs of t h~ o k , f or med a lum_p grotltl1 abo•1t the size
of

pe , ttnd s u~viv don the juices.

She was violat-

black, t itllout .1 i ngs, a nd was f illed \'11th red e ggs.
't he i n a c t

·bounde d chiefly in Palestine and Asia Minor,615

-

#4 . Red

The H.ebrew wo rd □'7')..\.designates
the red oolor
T
blood, perhap s dark r ed.

ot

r.l'he source of the red pigm,m1;

is unknown.
c. Goat s ' ~
The go t a of the Israelites ware olosaly nlated to

tho sheep .

Th ere ,rere

l:l

:rew

points ot ditterenoa:

'the

goats ' llorns turned bacltward:?i they had different Mblta.
These eoats belonged to the Capra :mambrioa ~am1l.J'.
Their ears hung down on~ toot below their horns.

61
'l'hei:r

hair was brovmish black a nd posaesaed a wterpro~1:ag

45. G• .1. That·chor, "Oolor," ,! Diotionan ,2! !J!!.

Bible, vol. 1 1 P• 45?.

46 .- John Davis, "Goat," _! piotioP:!17

P• 20S.

gt !J!!. Bible,

quality.

This hair was gathered and woven 111.to 4U'&ble

oloth which resisted moisture and rendered warmth.
St. l'aul use

·t h is same material. in his tent buaineu.

(Acts 10, 3 .)

'.Che Bedouins ot the desert to this day

UN

goat-hair f bric 1or tents.
d. Hides

/11 . !!!!!,! •

!cins

The r um

wero the male of the shee!).

were not use~ f or marlc ting.

The tenalee

The Hebrews herded them 1n

~gypt b efore leading them into the wilderness. (Ex. 101 9.)

These sheep belongeQ to the .Q!!! latioaudata family aD4
m3re br1:,

:t'ro111 eurly times •4 '

A pbysioal oharaoter ot

special i nt ere st was their tat tails which ordinarily

we

e

froJ t n to !"ifteon pounds.

'l!he "rBJll8 •

were uued as a covering on the Tabe~ola.

akin■"

'l!he wool

wa■

removed from ·the hide by means ot lime, and a tinotUN

preparation of oak bark ,m ade the hide pliable ancl dura48
ble through tha tt.oid action of the juioe.

fa.

Badgers' Skins

God asked the Israelites to otter theiz' "baclgera•

~7. John Davia, "Sheep," !!J!.!. olt •• P• 901.

"8. John Davis, "'!anner,"

DI. oli.. P• 911.

ak:ins. 11

Tl1e peopl e usad tllis material tor makiDg ahaea

(Ezek. 16, 10), but _the Lord had a greater need tor it.
· e , o 1 · a1::1. · that
f'eet; l1.u1.,e: ·ur,

1

u asked t or the shoes trom ott their

o s up ,lied t h is neecl by prevunting their

s}1.oes f 1•om. ·mnri ng out.

(Daut. 29,5.)

God planned to

ueo t l1e ir "badg ers • ski ns" for the Tabernaole as an outer
pr otoct i on a l,.a i nst th

br i ght s un and soiling rain.

The sour ce of t h es e slcins has been a problem.
Septua g int r e nde1·s t he t r a ns lation a s

nating a col o:r rc.tha r t han a n animal.

al most un n i t1lous l y h o ld t hat

11

The

red akin," desig'l'l1e Talmudiata

ul7Jl') raters to an animal..

t t he common bo.dgars, !.t ales vul5arla, 414
exis·t iJ Pal . -:. sti na . 49 There is a probability that thq

It i s true t

mi {lht ht' ve :i.nhab1 t e d t he Si nai Peninsula.

The Arabs em-

ployed. t .t e ter m t uohaa in ref erring to sea animals.

Xt

si gni f i ed eit h er t he dolphin (sea oo~), iorpo1H (related t o tht3 s ea cow), ~licore (dugong), or phooa (aea1).5 0
These animal s v,ere fo und in the Rad Sea.· On th.a Hebrew
\'IOrd

u.i rrn

oti'er:

- 11

Gasenius a nd Edward RobiDBon ban thla to

_Dut not improbably the Bebrewa clealpate4

under this one name both the seal, the bactgar, and alaa

other like uniuie.l s which they did not know nor diatingulllh

.

4rg. John Davis , "Badger," ~ _alt.. P•· 78.

50. Charle~ a?andall Barnes~
lno7oihopedia 1 p. 53.

Peo1>le 1 a Bible

a11oura tely • -

Tilus far Gesenius, whose argumanta

-

on tllis diti"icult topic it has so811l8d better to let

But t hough it wor ~ adlllitte d, that seals and

stand .

dolphins

i c, t h t.a. vc bea n cal le

by o~ ncdlla, yet 1t ia

scarce y credi b l e th•t th~ badger should be inoluded
under t h:. s

1

a ; • • . • • • • . •• • • • •• •

That the anolenta

covered t h •iJ: ·tt=nts v,i t .. se· l-slcins in order to proteo't
t hem from liG}lt1 in , 1s related by Pliny, H.N. 2. ~6,

co up .

l ut.

finer k:i.

l'lllJ.) • B. u. , ueton. Ootnv. o. QO.

And

as a

w!o~s ~a n be ~lso made of skins ot this

--

sort (Ez. 1 . c. ) i t acema probable tllut ~e seal 1a the
aniwil int ando · -'

151

Keil discovered that tbe :bal.1oore

skin wo ul d u.l oo ser ve the purpose wall.

Soma argue that

it is too t l11clc, ·1.011gh, ond coarse to be suited tor the
oriluJ11ent1:.l s

ul s

or

v1omen, but Kell shows that the

hnlicore s k in f ormed i n two layers, an upper and lowa~.
The upper layer ..va.s wa ll adapted for the oarer1Dg of the
62
'. i'abernticle, t e lo\ier l ayer for delioato sandals.

51. , illiam Gesenius, A Hebrew
oi the Old '-'astame nt, p. 1127.

~

·

- ,a:7amleson, .!!'a usset, und Brown, !
the Old ~e&talilBat, vol. 1 1 P• 384.
.

--

lln&liah Lexi.oon

acmaa111ian

!!,

CHAPTER IV
ENGilmERS AND BUIIJ>llBS

As we hav e s een i n a previous chapter, God draw up
the pl ans f or tl:le ~notwu·y ot Israel ond revealed th-

to l!oses so t hat the people oould carry them out.
through IJos e s , s ent

Qo49

is plan trom Sinai down to the

peopl e at t he f oot of the Mount.

Ood ou'lil:lne4 prepa-

rations t or t he building project and assigned apeo1t1o

men of ability to a l'loomplish His work.

God. kll81I too,

that .'loses wo uld uot be a ble to superintend the war.le 1n
person b e ca u s e ot h is many duties 00DJ1aotad with ta
spiritual uelfa:re of the IBOple.

Therefore, "Ha ohoae

by name Beza l e el a nd Aholiab, " - man wll qualltle4

exeoute God's pl.:·n.

u

tEx. 31, 2.e.)

1. Superintendent ~ezeleel
Bezaleal C•under the proteotlon ot Oo4 1 ) -■

-a.

18

the supervisor of all the ,,ork.

He

was the am of Url

and grandson of Hur, a patriarch who had been aaaoolaa4
with Aal•on d uring t he abcence of Moses.

a.

(Ex. 1'11 12.)

stemmed :r1·om ·the highly honored tribe ot Judah.

Bezaleel

wa.s a m::;n 01· aiJ i l lt y, a skilled artisan, who coueon1ie4

entruate4

his talents t o the service of' the lord.

Be • •

wi th tho roaponaibility of directing the

\'IOrJr 80

thet

every detailed job would maet the spec1t1oat1on ot the
The fact tlla.t God a1,-.uya finds oapabl.e

divine patte1·n .

l 11u.der& t ilr o · h i.,h olll to

avi d,m oed i.. t

~

cc01apl ish His ends is again hea

cl o ice of Bezaleel.

Far he 1Ddeed waa

rcapons1b111ties tor so ~eat a taakJ

able to c ... r y t

2. Chief' li.s sistant .Aholiab
God 1:1.lso provided Bezaleel with an asa1stan1i.

cippointed Ahol iab to serve in this oapaoity.

Be

Ahol1ab be-

longed t o t lw ",a•ib~1 ot Dan e.nd 1~as the son ot .Ahiaamaoh.
Aholiab oW!le f ro

one

or

t h e minor tribes.

He waa not a

man of renowned parentage but represented a lower

ot B.ebrew sooiaty.

ola■•

lie, like Be:11aleel 1 poaae■H4 abUS:ty

auci s!dllH whl ah ha had aoqllired aa a

01"at1i11111811

1D Bgp.

------ ---- - -----

3. ~1se-he arted i~n and 3oan

There was a jo'b tor ev9ry volunteer \vor.ker.

o?."der to eq-:.11

Bat 11L

eaoh volunteer m:t;h the Jmcnileclp aD4

39

okill
Wld

or

f

J.

i ... st - cl ass ar-tiean, the Lord :tilled Beul.eel

f.holio.b ,; ~ th uiadom s o that they might uae theiza
· 0 11 \l

gen1WJ to

\!nder tl
ot.1orcd

e i 1· ..,c ~v i c -..o to the Lord.

perllup6 ·,ere

t..llU

t

1

~

glad to otter theil· et'tort11 1
The artistic wo1--k wbioh the Sanotu-

~e se~ e u &n opportunity for every man and

n ... cl

pu.rs ed s peo1al1~a d trades in Egypt.

i!we • t
t ltrc..:. ..

~1 l'8

\Jfll"'e

11 Glents .

ai•y requir~d
tJOlium \I.UC

Among these there

·a . · who llad been unable to oor,trib1&te

eurthly (;,; eds but
labc,r s ,

· s ki ll wh1ol1 they \lnd learned.

s u perviaoru both 1118n Wld \'101J1au v1illingly

iJ

'Ii

ot.1.u.. r~ t

1·e •;sr
o

ye ;

cave; fol.· ,; ..:: t

Poza

fibers to ;:;pin; for the dyer then
l 'or

t ild ild&.Ver

3r there

there was yarn to

ere hides to oure; tor the

,,uo c1·&.1'tmuau 1.hel'a \' as lumb<:ll' to work; ror the aaith
the

0

•,· era cus •iu0 s to r:1old und plating to do; and toza

t he engraver there ~·.,a1·e precio us stones to out.
a1·tiaun u d

BYery

Job.

lni'luance P_I!~.Builde]!!
These a rtisans oame frO!ll the land ot Bsn,t.

!hi•

land prov.ad to be a tra ining oamp tor the builders of 'tlla
Sanctuary.

.fne .1Sgyptiana needed workmen. encl ln ol'le 'to

1

obtain enoush craftsmen to ooaupy the wozak benoh••• tozap
the metals I and wanipulate the looma,. th8J" engap4 ala.Ye
laborera to \\Drlc 1n their an.ops.

Among

-.q of tlul•

laborers v1ere Hebrews ,,ho helped produoe many pleoea · of
tino a rt.

Certainly the b u114era

ot tbe &ma,uar, wre

influenced by ~fJ'~t1an art from tho pre-Exodus

a&•••

a. Skilled Motallur~ists
The Egyptia ns ' skill 111 the t 1eld o:t metallurs:, la
unsul.•pt!oSBa.b l e .

0

l'lo t h1 . can aurpaaa the gold work

ot the

art of je\Velry tound at Dahahur. 111

Egl•ptiu ns i n t h

.1.t

tlle great muse um a.t Cairo there are two gold neoklaoea
,o r kmanship:

of t he i' ines t

the one has a delicate butter-

fly de s i e n; t lle othel' ha s three small eight-pointed atara •

or

.1'\not her pi e ce

o urious work on display is a dagger with

a heavy t o ld socket, a hilt studded with preoioua atonaa,
i:.nd

c1--asc 0n t - sh t pe d po~l ot lapis lazuli.

al s o

n

Ben ia

stonish i ag display of hawk breaatpins whioh a:re

~nl y on e a n d u h l l' inc:U.. s in size.
d

·t

i J1

gold.

·1•ne breastplates, howaTer, su-

BS p L•.ru t.c

t,

paao nll

r ~i cla a in the ca se s.

of' oolid Jol d, WJ.d

011

Bach feather ia •

'l'heir bases are

oaating■

their convex taoea are b1r4 aD4

flower da s igns skill fully inlaid with praoioua •••••

8

"The Egy· ·I;ians po s sessed all the knowledge neoea1111Z7 r_.
manipulating

eto.••3

old:_ gilding, bem:me~1Dg gold tmea411,

A coffin from the tambs of tha ld.Dga, llaT1Dg

rm

l. G. A. Frank 1'n1Ght, Nile an4 l o ~ P• 191.
2-. Melvi n c . l{yle , ~ People'i' BielCDozaloli!41r
p. 120'1.
3. G. ii.. :l!,.ra llk .Knight, .!.Q!_ !!! J'orAan. P• 191.

Rides faced ,1th beaten plates ot sold, oan be Han
4
at Cairo.
l!'rom suoh plates \Vires were out, be-n41
rol J.ed. :i.11t.o oyl:i. d:i:·io&l 1::Jlm1,o , end embroidered into blma,

purpl e , a nd i:oarlet i'e,brios.

Petrie shows that the

Egyptians roll,,d gold thraa.

out of strips out from

eheat

a."l.d contend.a that the gildina of the t ebernaole

boards l!J,u et • ,.1.va l>e en o.ooom11l1Bhed by the usual ESYpt;iaD.

met hod of t;rt .i c ing t :· 1'1k gold-foil firmly to
base .

5

me t ul s .

1illa moclen.

The "'cyptj..:Jr.:.a a lso oxoellad in prooll.oing other
Th ey develope u

process of r et t llint; and tempe~

ine copJ cr ~hich no ru.odern ingenuity oan reproduce.

~bi•

knowl • dee mu t. h ve ht..d n Grce.t int'luenoe on the builders

of the Sano~unry .
b.

:.i.: he .1S6Y tians possessed a remarkable knowledge and
k:111 i n l!i&r.1ufu oturin& fine oloth.. WilkSuaon 1n1"orms u
t hc.1. t ile .. 3:,1pt i ::ins mado it o. praotioe to dye the yarn bef or e oJ1a V,. uc; 1 t into cloth. 1 They dyed w11ih ra4 and, b1•

dyeia seve ral. t houeand years before the Obr1at1an ua.
4r. Melvin G. Kyle, ~ People's Bible XDoya1o:pedla.
P• 1206.
·
5 • ;1. M. Flinders Paule. "0ol4111111ih," ~ D1n10:!!!7

t he ~1bla, vol. II, P• 226 •
. -of --r.
James Hastings, "Dyeing,• ~ 01•••

val. I, P•

631, 1'rom ~1:Lk1naon, Anoient liipp1i.---I'1, P• 111. eel• 18f8.

Their tombs r e vealed be a1.1.tirul indigo-blue sarments." Ia
the Cairo mueeu~11 om, can atill eee piecos ot emro14er,i,ork in bl m:, ili.ic1L _j1es been preserved t or three thoullall4
five h undr e d y ears. 8 11F&b.1•ioa fotm.d 1n the tomba ot

Egypt prove that t h oFe •ho dyed tham ~ust ha.ve been experts in t he &.ppl1 co.t1011 oi' oubatanccts 1hioh do not

immedi at el y r - veal t he i r colouring power.n 9 Pliny repor ts t b ~ti t he

gyptians ,,ara the inv-&ntors ot weaving.lo

Breas t ed ' s s t a t w nt coinoldes nloely ._.,1th Exodus 35ell5

1i1en e suyc , "Tl1e ,•,o ~11 o.f th

on the grea't
{.ol~pt i an ) catates .ore the :; pinnere a nd ~1oavera. 1111 we

ow

Aert

E.r t i n Iul'a.el GOOd .!louoewives •1 ere engaged. 1n

olot 11 mo.1uta.c 1;ur 1nc., .

(J:'rov. 31 1 21-25.)

-------

o. Skil l ed Ta.nne rs

Alrea dy eorly in history- the Egyptians developed
h1(5hl.y t he l e a t he r i ndustry.

i'lindera Petrie

aa7■

tha'I;
rea.-dyed leat.b.er -: as made 1n Egypt baton B.C. 1000 • 1118
11

-----·-----

7. G. • :ri•a nk Knight, !!,g!_ !I!! Jordan, p. 176• . ti-ca
ilkinson, 11, n. 164:.
a. ;.felvin G. ,i;yle, ~ People •s Bible EnoJoloped1a.
p. 120?.
.
9. Enoyclonaedi a Britannica, "Dy1Ds1 11 vol. 7, P• '181.
10. G. A. .ri•ank: Light, ilia an.a. Z~daD. P• 1,a. 1zo11
Pliny• s Hi3tor1a Iiatu.ro..11s, n:;-p:,r6.
11. James Re"nry .areastie4, &, Bialon g.t Mrl! ~

Earl ies t Times, p. 96.

Ii. G. "'· 'l'hatoher, "Color .. •ae4 1 ," ! D1o1;1oJIU'Y
the £ 1ble, vol. I, P• 45?.

----

!t.

'1'"41a prooeas i s dopir.tad on R~ptian monuments.18 '1'he
Egyptians ro~oved t.ne heir. :t:rOJ!l the hides with lbie aolutiun

0.1.•

·t.i e a ai,1 juices ot the ~ripclooo. oc,orun1no. a

desort plaut.

flo ur
als .

jfor t

ea duys t h.oy tranted the akin with

nd 3 al t r.md scr eipacl u ,ay the :f'at a nd ,,aste r.mtez-1The

t a l k ot t he Eer1poloaa seoamine they mixed 1n

water :c-11d a r,p l i d t l1is tincture to the 1nnor surte.ntt
t he s k:i1. .
<11·ie

1

Tllis caus dl th

hairs to looe:ien.

t he &1 i .u 1,1·0111 t,·'O t c tlu•ee dE.iys.

l •J:-: t b.e1· , -11th t he pods

f t he

~

or

or

Then thq

They t e..r.necl the

ce.cia nilotioe. 011

cert~ 1n £.opec 1€-c of tha OUiaE.c, ~ coriaria oi14
!lli.!!!!, ozyoantlloi · es •
He1•odotus states t hst the Libya
tri e.., 1' :i: ortll .. fr i c w -.r o Gkilln d in. this art. 15 In
l

&:\I O C 0 .L'

~gypt "the t &nnor had thoroughly mastered the art of
curin
t hey

the hides ,
Q

e

nd produce~ tine soft skins. which

i n .l l oe:lou.r s, coverinc; atoole and oha1ra.

beds and c ushions, a nd fur nishing gay oanop1ea -an4
16
baldaohi nG . 11

13. G • .A. F:i;ank Knight, BUe

!!!! Jorclan. »• 1.,cs.

trol!i , 11.1::int.>on, ..1uicient Ilf!lffi:• 11, p. l86.
14. James liastlngs, · &
ctionan gt !l!! :Oible.
vol. I V, p. 6?7.
·
15. G• .a • .!.!' rank Knight,
lieroclotus, 1 v, 18~.

gE.:.,

16. James Hem-y Breasted. A
Earliest Times, p. 96.

cit •• P• 1,a• . tJ:oa
·
B1a1iarJ !£. Bp;:pt tJ:a11

'.l'he Egyptian s ,vere e.lso v~odore.ttsm&n.

From the

Acacia ae, a l timbers t hey oE.rved t~.e doors ot temple~,
built m.:.cretl bo ts, a nd. made t 11 roY,al 1·urn1ture.1 '1 one
exhi b it i n t ha Cairo mus eum furnishe s an amazing example

ot .i!,gyptian. '.'OJ.'kn~nshi p '!

Tbis e:b1b1t, ~1hi .o h t1.ttraota

every t r vel ler ' s aye, i s a great oo.rved door with horizonta l pane l s .

The 10,·,aat :panel is a series of' repre-

t1

s entat ion s of door s; t he next e.bova is DJade up ot alte:i-nat1ng gr oups of ornamento.l hieroglyphs; and above these
urs t wo 11,r t~ · r panel " of s cenes ot the king himself,

Thot hlne sXI , aUl.•rounded by 111a names and titles, und

del iu~te tra cery. of the b i~ds wid anirmls and flowers

or t he h l or oglyphs brought ou.t i n all t he rounded sottnes& oi' l m1 r elief , t h 1 mo8t difficult and beaut1f'ul of'

all carving . "

18

The col l e ction of' -...100den atatua:..7 sbcnra

i n general t b.e re1:.tarlcl!1ble .::.b 111t :, \"11th whioh the

E~yptia1 s nppl iad t hei r tools.
'i!e sec,, tha11, t h et God. had Bia purpose_ tor bringing
the llebrews d irectly into conta ct \\'1th Egp1;1an ar-t.

17. G. A. l!re.nlc KD1ght 9 Nile aml JordaD~ P• 1'1?.
10. !~o•l v in G. Kyl.e, !'ml ,PeopJ.e'i Bible JitLOJol.ope41a.
P• 1206.

Thr~ugh such cont eots Go~, in Yiew of. Bia plane, waa
propar1ne rv ill.i"ul •.1c1·k~1·s "" o woultl. :-;>3rtor::n t~e srant
'i." k

,.r u uil 11 L:.i i·>is

'-= .i 1ot11ary.

In :SB,Vpt the ~br~ws

l earAed the ir t rc1-.1de s i 1n. 'EMpt t hey aoq_uirecl their

sl;:11J.s .

Cert ai nly t \\i s 18 on'l aepect of tbe ir an3lave-

lll.snt \1llich

ow~ th t God meant it tor Israel' s sood.

0111.r'l'E'll V

THE CUBIT MEASUtm

It :ts ol>v i ou~ t !

,1
JJ

r.h,ructuro, ·.·:e mu ut decide on a soalo ot

11 0 •

m1.,ut"~m nt ·t o wl ic

r!llJ&:.SUl" 1 nt o · 1., J o

,;e.'·c ·iv o • .:n
bo..::n

tl1. i

t be t'ora w1:1 are able to dra\'f any

~

su h

i

dr,:.,. dng \Yill oonforl11.

O urt, 'J.le.bern

--?is o

clA,

cubit-longtl10.

a nd f1.n-r.1.iture
This masure haa

ot:'.. ll i-er.211.ino a .. roblem tor Bible sttld·3nts.

rne ·! riPJ. 1;--;!1.
tha L ti;_

, n.r.;uage tooic the 710rd cubit directly troa

nbi t -um.

~he Latina adopted this mrd. :troa

the .:iept •mu L"'l.t 1(,/fl, 1-of.

idcntic.l ~~a ninc -

All three worcla haTe an

"an elbow or elbow-lengt;h."

'l'ran;;;!iter tion was toroed upon th.a

nad

'the

o adt. ~uct3 ·.'Ord to

exprea■

1iranslatar ■•

ft.,-

.

the original oanaep1i.

Th.a .li~br ~\': :iord .tor cubit meant nothins more to the

transl ators than?'???????????? -

unknown leqlh.

ma.7 draw a parallel with the wor4 Bli'lzkri•I•

'!Ida

we

69

G!rDJB.n ViOrd cannot be adequately translated S.llto ~he
English 19.ll{luage.

For this reason the or1g1nal.

roza

Dlitzla•ieg i s tra, slite1·ated dlreGtly into the BnglialL
i n order t c .,reser ve tha f orce of 1to original ~anlng.
HO\': many .wi1aJ.i s l1 s peaki ng J.ieople use this term without;
knou ing its ori g inal me aning only to retleot a oont emptabl~ denunc iation on the Jilaz1 military tactics.

•

the same dev el opment the term cubit omae to be used mal.7 ·
to refle ct a

ll18 a &ul'e

\Jithout kno,ving its exact length.

The dict;ion r i es £give us little help.

te1·m 'fTr.:)K ( "cubi ·t") can mean i11:
T

-

ill that the He'bzew

in ate,, inatanoea,

"1'ounda..t i ontr aud ''metroi,oliB"; more specirioall.y,
"forea rm11 ;

11d

for l e na t h , "cubit."

nettle the

r ob l em of a nubit-length.

___ ---~-- -

But this does no1;

-

1. __,......,.....,..
ll1etor1ca.l Resume of the Cu.bit

Ta derivati on of s ome of the standard aaauremen'l;a

among the Hebrews i s indeed interesting.
di scussion \,;e
measures.

In our presen•

re concerned only w1 th the SJ1Bll llmu

'J:he term.a tor these li!utar

trom pariis o f the human bod7.

mea■uzea

•z• 1iabD

'lh8 •tinger• (a'er41 151,11)•·

althoug 1 it does not enter ln'kt the 11eaauream.••

or

tile

Sanotuary , was the smallest UDit ot maaaure am equal:184
the breadth of a . human tinpr; the 11Juuulm-ea41ill• (D. • •

26) aqu&lled t.he width ot the pal.II or :tour :t1Dgera

or

e ual ul e ; t hu ''spa.11 11 (Ez . 20, 16) e q,l.lEllle<l. the diatanae
of t he out otre tc"

bnnd :Cr om t ho tip of the little

t'i l'.l(5er to t.h.J tip oi: t h,. t :aiwub; and t l1.0 ncubit" (Ex.

10) e quw.led t h · l enst h of t h

aa,.

~orearm or the distance

from t he end of the e l b ov, to t he tip

or

the index ringe.

Now we ?nay s et up a r elative t able \'.Jhich would read aa
follows :
4 f i ngers
3 llandbroadth-.,

12 f i nge rs
2 spans

6 ;1andb r ead t hs

24 t' i ngers

-== li~n.,breadth
=
:L span
=
1 span.
=== 1 cubit
=
'.I, cubit
=- -1 oubit
~

lhen ue co1 par e t hese r el ative m01asurea on normally:
proportioned ind1vidu:.l s , we find the r a tios to tigura
out per f e ctly .

Tlle cubi t
Hebre,·, s but
The
~

\!US

a s t tt11dard measure not only among~-

l s o am.on

gypt ian

tbe Egyptiane and Babylonians.

lla.d t wo oubit-leDSths.

ptiun c ub i t, as Herodotus states,

breadths .

'lb.a •moderate•

1 oontained six hal14-

The •royal' EgyptiaJl oubit was a han4brea4Ul

lonl!,8r than the •mcdera te' cubit.

8

Fram. a maauring a'lilok

found . i n t lle .ic:in(!B' tombs, it is quite likalJ' that tbe
1. J'ohn uavia, "0ub1t," A Diotio!Hl

!!£. !.!!!. Blllle.

p. 155, f r om Herodotus, 11, 1'19.
2. John Davis, •cubit," !!I&. alt •• P• 11&.

•roya l' Egypti an cubit measured 20.M inohea.1 Wllldnaon
believes t hat the Egyptians used only one oubit or IIDl-

f'orm l ell8t h us t hair standard measure. Be :made oantu1
meaouremen1;a i n ,,gypt on tho basis of cubit reoorda an4
4
fixed ~
Egyptian oubit a t 2~.625.
But what would
preve nt this 1·1gure f rom e qWllling only the •royal• oub1t7

The Babyl oni an system of maaeureme.n t was •similar to
the Egyptia

systam.

with t wo standards.

The Babylonian system alao operated
Arohaologioal diaoovarlea ah.ow

WI

t hat the •111oderate • Babylonian oubit was 80.615 or 21.88
inches long. 5 There seams also to have been a "royaln

Babylonian cubit whioh w• s three ringerbreadtha lODSff
than the •moder a te• oubit.

6

This would make the to'tal

lengt h or t he •royal' oubit 23.23 or 28.91 inohea.

Xt

is qui t e possi b l e that the •royal• Esn>tian aubit and
t h~ cubi t of 'zekiel (Ezek. 43,13) were theoretioally

equal to t he •moderate• Babylonian oub1t.
2. Caldeoott ' s Ou.bit
I n discussine the Babylonia oublt we oamLOt paaa
3. John Davis, "Cu.bit, 11 2E.:. oi t;.. P• 1155.
4. Charles a n~all Barnes, ndubi~," ~• PeoDl.e'a
Bible ~no;volopedia, p. 710, from fllilklnaon, aoiaiii
ffipt, ii, p . 257.
5. Johll Duvis, "Cubit," ! Dic'biomn ~ !J!!. Bib1e.
P• 165.
6. J ohn Davis, "0ub1t," !!I!. alt., P• 1&15, ~ca
Herodotus, 1, 178.

over t he 1nvast1 a t i on of' 'Rev. TI. Shaw Oal4eoott.

Bia

basis or e s tabl i shi ng t he cubit ot Moaeo rests on 't1n>
ancient i ns cri tions, t he

enlcereh Tablet and the soale

of' Gudea.
I

10 50

:.d9.

~J . K. Lottue disoovered some baked OlaJ'

t ble t s in a numb er of tombs a t Senkereh 1 a small ArabiaD
village i n so u:thar n .a3sbylonia. 7 One ot these tablet■•
da.tins b a clc to 3000 B.O., bears Cuneiform impreaaiona ot

a t abl e o

s qu res.

of the t bl.e t .

Ineor1pt1one a ppear on both aides

On t ho reverse side are squares and oubea

c l J pr e s erved ; ·t he tractions and mul1r1plea on the

pe1•f

obver se aide nr o however ~nperteotly preserYed.
Hanry

Su

aul i nso n :or ked on thu fragmentary obverse side

and - t t .mpt e ~ to r estore eome ~f' the missing ticgm:ea.
Caldecot t s upplie d those figures whioh Rawlinson 414 not
reetor e.
!Jr.

1 •

de clarzec, a Frenoh explore:r, ezoaTated at

t he e i ght of .a.ncient Lage.sh ('l'elloh), one hllllc1z'ed and
thirty mile & southeast

ot Babylon. In 1881. he tolDl4 there

nine headle ss s t a tues ot dlorita (a black stone
as is:renite) •

a■ ~

One of t hese statues :represents the sumarlan

pateai (ki ng ) Gudea in the act ot worshipping his god.

-

and

7. ·., . Shaw Oaldeoott, D!, 'fabarnaole.
tr.u cture. p. 118ft.

!U Blatm-1

51

·i ~ hand .... a ·e rul ''ed i n l.J '"i... er,

e. sl ab

of ,Jt .,n •

pal ace

.ud ·

c~le

&.

d on h i& kll8es lies

On t h i s s l ul> th9 ~ound plan ot a
0 .1.· 1

a eurern.ents appear.

The scale.

engr vod oll ·t.· e ou ter e cl t e Cit t ho slab, eho\'ls two 11.naa
bisected

,,:t t

1.•e eu,l e't' nmr ks to i ndicate units ot measure.

It is unf ortun te th t t wo corners ot the slab have been
broken of f and l o s t.

Its discoverer, as well as Proteaaor

Ho,1illlle l, have at t e1npted to reproduce the missing parts.
Cal clecott a d ed lti. conj e otures to the s uppositions of
these men •
•ev . Cttldocot t, b y us ing 'the -Zenkereh Tablet aD.d

Gude

ca l e , b a ...es llis con clus1.ou tor the masurmanta

or t h

s ,.c1·c.:c buildi nes of tlle Jews upon the pro.ctioe

o · the ~-~sr,potwuians .

" 'l'here "~ere in oollDllon and evii,17-

da r u e i n ,·e ...o pot aillin t hree 'ell a' or cubi t-lengtha,
e ch of ,.:L · ch ,.• a s

ppl ie d in a speoitic u.nd separate cle8

partment o;: trade and hUlila.11 inte~est."

This 4iaoOTBr.,

~as announced by t he Ro1al Asiatic &>oiety 1n Deoembezi
9
o:r 1902.
I n t he 9,uarterly statmaent ot the Palea'l;ine

Explora tion Socie1iy (January, J.902) the .tollolllng aonoluaion appeared :

"There were tbrea cubits or the re-

spectiva lengt h of 9/10; 12/10. and 15/10 of an BDgl.iah

s.

,1. •haw Caldecott,

w.

.!!R.:. olt •• p. 111.

Sha1.t Oaldeoott, ~

,oil • P• 111. tziaa "9a
Linetir· Lieasures ot BabyJ.oD.1aabou.i .o. 815009 " J'omna1 !t,
~ Royal Asia tic Soo1a1;7. (Apil, 1908). :P:P• d'r-&S.
g.

1

ISi

foot, the r t r st of wh:! oh we s use<\ exolualvel.7 tor gol4

puzipo•••

and gold-taps ctr7 work , the second tor building
flncl t he t h i r d for measuring areas only.n10 l!r. s. Wiaemen,
ish I i s sion Hospital in Jeruaale:m, 1a■ue4 1.he

ot the ~n

sta t ement i n 1904:.• "About tifty y-aa.rs a.so there were

aotULall.y ·chree d i i'terent cubits or

41ra' (um) 1n or41-

a lesti ne . 1111 The were a) th\:I !lE!, bala41.

se i n

lltU.j r

1

the measw:~ f o~ li.non wanllf~otured i n ~gypt, whioh
equalled 22 ~/~ lnuh~a , b ) the dirai !!_tambouli. tho
cubit

0 1·

Cons t a a. inopl e i'or measuring European cloth,

w 1ch e qucl l e . 26 a i r.1.elles, a nc! o) the l and diral. the

cubit r o1• l t..n l Jl'..e o.su.L•cme nta, which equalled 30 1D.oh3a.
o \

~

se

•

J..

t he

ore

·r...blet

a n d Gudea Scale govern 0alcleoot1i • a

jutlgm nts in establi shin
Sinai.

ot linear meauurementa 1Jl

e sopoto.rn.ita. und modern l?alest1ne together with

ancient
u

'i. t h.~ ..;yatem

y

i

the oubit of the Sanotuary a•

~o.n1;; 0 1· these sources Qald.eoott e&ploya tbNe

differt:!lt e ub it-lengths in reconstructing the Sanotuu,-1

"a) C11bL, U&ed 1n tha plotting ot the 'rabeZ'Daola
vour~, l f t. 6 ina.

b) Cubit used 1n the erection of tbo Tabernao1e
and Tent, l 1/5 ft.
o) Cubi~ useu in the making ot the gol4-embf114en4
Vail and tha ten Curtains, 10•8 inob.ea. •
10. , . 8b.aw Caldeoott, !!lt:. oit., P• lel..
11. ·, . ~~a\V Culdcoott, .2i.:. cir.', too1inote
12. ·:1. b'ha\'l valdeoott, 2h olt •• P• lOD.

a,

P• 111.

•
~o~t Ola ~eat am.ent scholars do not reooplu
Caldecott •s f'indings of 1906 as soientlrla.
we evaluate h i ~ oonoluaions?

Flra1i

or

all, be pzicnea

to be wis oientitio by the way in Wb.ioh ha
a aoreg or fenoe.

l:(e

Numbers 18 , 22-23:

Bow ab•ll

t:rla■

to iaftD

sees a sores 1n

"lielther must the

ohildre11 oi' Isr ael llencetorth

001118

nidl

t he t bernucle of the oongregat.i on, lan

they bear s i n, a nd die.

a ••••••• b

But the LeYltea

shall do t h e servioes ot the tabernaole

ot the oongre gation, and they shell beu
their i niquity:

Fig. A.

a: 1Db. S'oreg
o. Altar

it shall be e aata~•

tor ever t hroughout your generations~ tbat among the
childr en ot Isr a el they huve no inheritanae.• :rzona tbaN

passages Oal decott deducts a plU't1t1on raoe whloh dlvl4e4
tho Court into t v,o equal parts.

physical barrier.

Be tmagillea 8ll enote4

He himself acbld.ta that 1D sorlpt~

the soreg "oomes into view, not oleulJ', but clSJiJ~.-18
Seoonclly, he is

north sate.

un■oien:t.1.rlo

beoauae be ilmlna a

Be clecluota thla onatlo11 ftma tba

pzieaiN■

that aooording to the Lev1tloal Law the prleat ••bell

lay his hand upon the hea4 (talam as oatUe) or Jala
13.

w.

Shaw Ca1cleoott9 • 01,. o.lt.. P•

1,,.

"
ottering, and !cill lt at the 400:r ot the ta'buaole ~
~ eun: ~1•ega.tiCJn, ''

- - - "He
- -aball.---------=:=.
lay Ida JaaDI

(Lev. 3,2);

upon the hoai (taken as sheep and goata) of hls ofter1118.
and kill 1 t b e fore ,lli tabernacle !!t_ !!!!_ aoynptloll. •

3,8); and "He shall kill it

(Lev.

northward before the Lord."

----ul••
OD

the aide of th9

(Lev. l, lla.)

al.tu
to

He

support his argument ,, 1th Ezekiel's 'l!eaple (Bzu.

"°•19-

40), :r1~nieJ. s ome 800 years later. Fur1iheZ'III019e, he akle■
that mathema.tios demands a north gate.

•nae

■1XliJ' pll1e■

around the court left a vaoanoy ot one in tba o11"oal1;. •••
••••• ca.used by the inabUit7 to use a aln7-tl1'8't · pillar. J6
Re admlts tha t this hiatus la not 411"eot17 :ntene4 to 1D ·

the Book of Exodus.
Thirdly, Galdeoott • a oonol.ualons aa to the v u

length of the cubit are unaolentitlo 'Daoauae th•J'

on man,y oonJeotures.

ren

In the oaae ot the Sankeru '!a'bln•

•

it ls true tllat two hundred eipt7-tive Npu&te obaziao-

tera are preserved, but elm.oat an equal Dllllber bacl la 'be

.

.

.

In the oase ot the Gu4ea Saale, po:nS.01111

ot

1;1111

aaale are b roken ott, and again auppoaltlon■ ba4

1;o

be

added.

made.

Fourthl.y', Oa14eoott seams to 41arepr4 o ~ n

tao,■•

Be aeeins to disregard 'the taot tbat the tolll' hlllllncl

..
thirty year sojourn in E~t had a d~aot 1Dtlaaae
1Cni !!ht 1 ill 111a chapter an1Ue4

t .t.a Ir..,. elites .

tian I nfluence , "

Oil

-.cn-

subaoribes to Proteaaor Kenne41•11 oon-

"The Hebre s use,\ the J:gyptiaa not tba Bab7•.
16
lon1an cubit f or measurement."
It also aamu 'that
ol us1on :

Caldeoot t disregards the ditterenoa betweeA the Beb:r•

"oubit" (h . 25 1 10) and the Bab:rew· "oubit aD4 an ,:tum4
and . intend■

breadth" (.filzek . 40,5; 43,13)

to use hla

t r i ple cubit matu1ure for all the aaorad ed1tioea ot the
Jews . 16 Certat nly we ,,ould not subaoribe to auah aa

arb:Ltrar y c ubit.

-------

3. 'l'he Hebr e\v Cubit

The ol d Hebrev1 cubit pl'eaenta a d1tt1oul:t p:robl-•

....,,..

This pr ob l em ex i s ts beoauae the B~ble··
reao'Z'Cla
no aoale
.
.

ot di s t a nceo or
cubit.

r•

vea no

t1su:ra■

The v,riter of Exodus

tcr. the length or the

doe ■

to give the axe.at numarioal val.ue
lsngth in the days ot J.foaes

ledge .

not deem lt ua••SIIZ7'

or

a au'b1t.

A

oab1►

•a ooJaOn nez,,-c1ay lmow-

\ihan we s peak ot a pound

or aalcle

4o •

a1we.p

J11Ddity its weight by adding that it a:boul4 not be rSgancl

bu•

aooordiDg to the siztean ounoa aTOi:r411poS.a a1;
rathe.1•

11000:rding

to the t\falw ounoe tZOJ' atander".; m

15. G. A. Frank Knight, Jill• uA Jo:r4aa!

16. ~,. Shaw Oaldeoott, §
'l'a1i'tlmaoia.
aDCl st.r11otu:re. PP• lM-188.
,
·

-

»•

1n.

_!,! IU.a'911

..
when we speak of a toot, do we a1•J'• ■tlpalale 1'H

equivalence to t welve inohes?
Iio verbal de scription oi' the Sanotuary- oan nplue
the acour aoy
\'fO uld.

g i ve .

or

me ·,suremant wh1oh an aotual blaepri.n"

i i tho lt a bluep:rin_it or wi'thout a tism-e

expres sly qualif yinB the oubit we are not able to JmOII
exactly t he l e ngth o f tlle old Hebrew oublt.

Bo cme up

to t he pre sent ti:&1a oan prow oonolua1Tel.J' tbat he Jmowa

its axaot l enQt h .

e shall hm1ever a1m to pi;n a ooa-

poaite pict ure ....n · a oourata proportion b7 \101'Jd.Dg 'W11ih
. tha c abi t .

,e s all ostimata our oub1t-lua'h bJ' c1raw-

1ng our conol u:.11 ons from the best avaUabla souraaa aD4

. the l40ot oonvino in& Judgments.
Like the Baby-lon1ana and Es,pt1aDa, the Bebrna al.ao
had a t wo cubit a tandard.

It la eTiden:li that there 11118

isrea•

an •old (mode rate) oub1t • before the bUe an4 a

(royal) oubit' a fter the Exile.

~

meaaua. ot
.

was t he •old cubit' or "cubit of a an" (Deut.

Mo•••

s.u).

and the L1easure of' Ezekiel waa the •peat oub11i '.

Bzek1el deaaribe4 the •great oablt 1
read ot six oubi'lis

1oDg

•• "•

-ulDg

b7 1;118 o11b11i 11114 aa 1&114 l»Nal.a_ •

(Izak. 60.5) i or "The oublt la a oaltl'I 11114 an JlaD4
'breadth."

(Ezak. it.3, 13.)

Ille Ollrcmlolu

ot 8olG11Da••

,.,.
dCly reoogn1zed a two oub11i atan.clucl amODg the Ba'bma
by writ:tn~:
(Olde •)

" '£ ha l ength by oubit.J tlftar the th•n

JUeElEJUI•a . 11

(2 llh ro.n. 5,3.)

The 'moderate•

Hebrew \lubi t measurall t v,o s1>A11s, 17and the •royal• Be'brn
cubit maasure d tv,o spans a nd a handbreadth.

!'he fonlU'

meas ure i s t he cub it of the Sanctuary, slnoe Ezekiel
lived soma e i. ' ht h undr ed years after the thla

at

llo••••

It •e co uld be oerto.in ot the en.at length ot

~

one ox tne ol d. Hebrew measures., whetlJer a apan, hall.4-

breadt h , or f inger, the oub1t oould then be easily determined.

i\€...cy o.roheologiata ha.Ve macle oompai-iaona 1D

moasuri n

d i s tance and obJeota in order 1io anlYe at••

lengt h of a

1 Juoderate'

Hebrew cubit.

S8Tara1

eDJllple■

onn be g iven a s t o how these archaologiata gather their

inf'ormat ion •
.o irst , fl1b.e Siloam Inaoription was found wldah m-

latea tha t ''t he waters flowed :trom 'tiba ou'lilet (of' tlle
.
18
spring) to t he Pool (ot Siloam) 1200 aub1ta.•
llr.
Conder measured tl11s diatanoe and found 1t to 'be 1'1118
teat.

This fi gure made the ou'b1t 19.DS 1Dollea long.

'fhe 1200 oubit f'i g ure, 11; 1a bel1ne4, apeoirle4 Iha

17~

1111am ih1aton, 1'11.e Lita aD4

·.,oz,k■

or

r.

J'la'du

JoseRfKs, A4t1gult1es, bk.~-;-iJi:W, .PU"•
• A. k • .s. iinnady, •cu.1a11;,• A D1o'lloneff !£ .!!!!.
Bible, vol. XV, P• 90?.

length of' tl1e aquaduot only 1n road nmibua1 1ihu,
oubi" l e::it:it

1. ...o ulc.t

be f i ~Ul.·ad tror:1 it only in

tu

a~•

distnn....a .
The second example oomes trm Josephue.

19

Re glTea

the d i s·t anca o:r tlle "Babbath day's journey• a11 8000 G ~

f'eet (Homan At tic feet).

Jewish legialato,11 i-eport; thS.a

measure a ... the d i stanoe between J'arusalam and tlla llo11111;

of Olives or 2000 Hebrew oubits. Kr. D8~eld

•a■U1"84

t his distance very oarei'ully and towid the cubit to be
17 .47 i nches J.o:ns.

· etrle procee ded to disoovor the eaat length ot a
011b i t by

Jilllking

a . ui•in the b ases ot Egptian tomb&, and at1ier

many colilparisons, he cleoiclad t:bat 1ihe Be'bnw cmbl"t;

1a e qual to 22 . 6 inches.
11.

t able i s the best :maans by whlah to

preND1;

the

appro::Eimations of the •:moderate • Hab2:ew aubit.

CUBIT

AU':£ 0 .. I'lY

µnpm

Condor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••11 :lDaJaaa
.D8rpteld ••••••••••••••••••••••••• l?.6J •
IUslma (not too aoourat•>••••••••l9.5
•
donder •••••••••••••••••••••••••••1,.na •
Ksnnedy •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l'l.88 °
Watson ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••l 'I. '10
•
BeB\vick ••••••••••••••••••••••••••1,.,1 •
Warren••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l?.'I& •
Wilkinson (St2:ons>•••••••••••••••80•II •
Petrie ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28.G
•
19. A. R. s . Xenne(q1 ncubl", •
Bible, vol. :IV, P• 9Of •
"

!

Diotiopan: of

11!!.

.
Ouo noi;ic r. the dif'fereucea 1n the enlaatea of Ula

cubit.

.

l~o ·t v10 au·t horities
a rrind at tho
.

An appr~xili1a.te

t
•

'l'hus, for

tllt,

D8Jll8

ver · ge wbuld be about eighteen
I

•

•

aonalul••
lnobe■•

•

sake o:l convenianoe · we shall uae 1ih1s

.

'

round nlunber ot i nches, without ' yiolating oonaena1i1Te
aoolll'&.oy, in order to give · a corraot proportion of 1ihe
I

&inotuar.y.

Uith t h is figure

•

•

•

ag-reed upon, ~ . ab.all.

proceed t o reconstruct the Court, IJ!abernaole,
tura ot t he Sanctuary.

am

DOW

~arid.•

!

:

t,l'"it~~it---JOtoe.-➔,

- - ~-~-- --- 1- .-----, I
I

'

-!._.

'

: -•

-=- ..;;::
-=..::::=--::.===r,
__'"

I
1.0,,

j$c:11.

0

-

--- -- -

Fig. B. A Ground Plan ot the Sanotuaey

aom

·r

Bl' IBt'\ ob fJ- ,JtjJ' Yz=pf-~

a. Court
b. Holy Plaoe
a. Uos t Jio ly Place

I

11

OllAP'mll VI

THE ~OURT OF THB SANCTUARY

or

As ,a ent er into a disousalon on the atruo,11199

the Sanctuary, it is w~ll tor us to keep aeTenl JOlld;•
in mind.

,a

us t a lways rememi>er that the aooom1:t; 1D

rle muat ••:rerare :re-

b:odus i s b rief' 1 though complete.

member a l \'a1ys to l imit ourselves 1;o the reoor4 o:f' Go4.

This ~111 bind us to control our speoulatlon ti-ca golng

beyon· the s t a t ements of the Sacred .&ooomit.
l. Dl.:ilenaions

"~he lent1th o:f' the court shall 'be

and the bread th t1:rt:, nary "here.•

811

hmac11-ed ou'blfl••

(b. 17,18.)

!Ila

Court, in other wards, ,oas a reotBDgUle auao'tan aa4
:measured 100 oub1te 'b7 50 oublta.

~ - 41MD81on•• R-

duoed into 111oiiern tel'WI o~ 41atan.oe, equalla4 DO :tH•
by 95 :f'eet.

(A oublt-lengtl:L ia 'buecl OD aa 18 lDa1l

atudnrd.)

••

The perimeter totalled 300 ou'blta ar .UO

'l'his area oontained Bbout tmee-eigb.tha or an

feat.

English acr e.

---- ------ ------

2. ~ho :1111 r:.1 anu t heir Partc
........,_

-

"P ill

l ' S"

f or me d tlla tra:mawo:rk ot the Court en•

a rrangement

closure .

Th

1>roblem.

~Ja ar

or

these pillars h · s baeD a

t old. that t ,vent:, pillars bounded the

north o1de , end t ,..,. oHJAe number the south side.

There

were t e11 pill r s on tha west side, and the s&llle numbezi

This gi vea a total of GO plllara.

on the e s t s i de.

Since t he perime t e r o i' the . Court was 800 oubita, tile
pillars iere J.p&oed 5 cubits or

'1t

feet apan.

'!he

problem of t lle p illar arrangeIE8nt beoamea apparent whea

we

&X8lll1ne "thd

~ te,

r e quir ements tor the eaat side and tba

,.t t he gate s tood tour pSUers (3X. 8?1 1.8) 1 aD4

there ,-:ere t 11r e e pillars on either side of the ga'te.
(Rx. 2 7, 14-15 • )

eo

~he onl:, possible klTangellllJl't

pillars i s U l.ustrated in tlglll."e B.

eleven pill11r s bounding the aast aide.

'lhe::re •

tor tllll
••

All ot 1?)1eN

figures •w ill best harmonize with the b1bl1oa1 aoooua1;
1t we maintain that the tour aorner plllara (:t1a.

and d) a nd the two

GD4

pillars at the gal•

and o) were cons idered hal.:t-pUlara.

o,a

,~sa..0.

b

n&'t MBDII 'lilla•

one-halt ot a corner pillar 1s oona14ere4 1.o be a

JU"'

IS

o~ one sido of the Court, and the other ha1t is t1gare4
as b9longing to the other side.
the end pillars o~ the gate.

'!h1~ applies also to

(7ig.

c.)

~is manner ot

figuring aa~istios all mathmnatioal requirements (!iven
in Exodus.

Fig.

c. Pilla.r Arrangement on the East Side.

'.fhe Bible does not rc,oord all o:f' the material. tram

v.:hioh the pillars were made.
11

:f'illeted \·11 'th

We are told that 'liha;y were

ailver" (Ia. 2'7,.1 '7) • tl1a't iii a allvez,

pluting covered the exposed parts of the ,1004 • •fe haTe

Just reason to believe th&'t the base ot the plating was
sh11i'tim. wood sinoe the pll.lars of the Ta1?ernaole ·proper

had this base.

(.Ex. 26.32.)

.'l e may p1oture the pillars

of t ha Court as round tenoe posts about 5 inches thiok.

l

'rhey undoubtedly were oarvad from round timbers ot the
sh1t,tim tree.

a. Oha"Citera

To ~he top o:f' eaoh pillar was attaohed·a "~hap1"8r•
1. James 3 trong, .D!_ Tabernaale
Desert, p. 13.

.2£.

Israel

,m !!!!,

..
or aapita1.

1'.b.e oapltal was lllll4e or silver (Bz.

sa,1,)

11114 provided a oovering ao that the :rain oould not pene-

trate i nto t h e e nd ot the post.
as an ornai1ieute.tion.

Ho doubt it also aerTed

lt may bo t l1E1t the cords were

fastened arowid t bs depression ot the capital by hi1ioh-

1ng n o~s e s.

(Fi g . D, a.)

Sinoa Scripture gives no

de so.a; i pt1on ot the capital, .its design i s entirely su'bj octive.
silver •

~a do .know that e a oh capital waa plated with
(Ex. 38, l '1. )

b. Fill ets
~e old v1ev, held that the fillets were rods whioh
Joined the pillars together, but there is little proo~

to s pe&k in 1"::avor of this interpretation.
'the Hebrev, term is

pty 1J and ·means

together; to b e attached or nleave."

fta root tor

"to join or fasten

~ha Aramaic language

employs this same tt0rd to designate the saddling ot an
ass.

~

Joining or oonnea1i1ng etteat of saddling re-

sultad art<-lr the girth was drawn tight..

The girth waa

the strap or band whioh was bound a round the animal•a
abdoman a nd served the purpose or attaol11ng the saddle
firmly to the an1Jnal'9 baolc.

filia etymologiaal me~1ng

supports the interpretation that the fillet was a b dn4
whioh oonnec t ed the oa:pitol aeourel:, to the pillar.

ID

no way does t b is interpretution violate the s ense ot tha

..
u.

~ill . · f h .·, 11:r t or-; t ha r , a

nt ~.nd t h · t e, i on of 'ttl_

oo t Jh.t thay rd

:t .1th-

or d3 or eto:y- ropea •

..:,c i nt e ~nl\l.l ev 1, on:,e
or ,Jcri pt w·

o.. th
t he

~

f vo,,.

tlle vi

i ll, r.: . ( i':'i. • J .) In.

c oo

r,

_011s por-

o ... t n .

t a tion of t he .; n ot ary no
pr ovi:.:1i , n

I

t ans ,.ort

.,;-3, ~'I. ) ue

a

ll t 111•e o ...

t ..o

per ne

1

• '.'t -

'

a to

rr,,
ookP

t t r c ho

:;i •

( .. uu.

th

very
,

t he

t o the

p1li rs ; thor e ~ore , tb y r equired nr- spoci l prov1a1ona

tor tran i o "t e.t ion .

Flg . D.

1noe

Pillar ot the

Court.

no trans. o~t t i on _rov1s1ons were a4e tor tho tlllet,a,
taey mu~t

c. _ooke

ave e l ~o bean

R p~

ot the plllu.

le are nbJ.e t o f'ind ~u·t the sl\ape ot suah a hook beoaau
the Rebre·.1 e a lled it ..!!! which is the name ot 'liba Babrell
2
let ter ' '1 ' •
Each hook, reselllbling the abape ot tbe .

ma.de ot silver (Ex. 2?,1?) and 4r1Ten

oharaoter, wa

horizontal ly i:::ito aach pillar just balow the bllll4.

(J11g.

l! rom t l1o se hooks the ourtains ware suspan4e4.

D.)

3. Sockets

----------The "3oc c t" or pe da atal served as tho base

the pillar.

The p~cJ.estal

t he s LJu.EJ

not permanently joined

:.,. ch pillur rested on a pedestal which

to the pil::!.a r.
was llW.de

\YC:LB

or

ot cop11ar .

'.L'ha pedestal under the pllla:r

u •poae u a the f'lot toot ot tlla o&Jl81

aen•4

NrTe■

It proviu.ed a toUD4atlon which •1114

in uandy reGi on.:..

not ro·•dily sink into the sand.

In or4er to aep tlLe

lower ond o

t e pillar 1n position on its to'IDl4a1i1on_

a d &ip no

ubt called tor a mortise or 11.ole 1n 'lihe

center of t h

pedestal.

lF1g. D, b.)

4. i'h.e our·t a i n of the Court
-

...........;;;.;;;;iiliiii

-

-

---

Tl:Le cloth for the curtain ot tl:Ja Court • • wo.,.n .
tram white c otton yarn.

This durable tabrio

wa■ N■el

together lengthw1Ee in 01-der to i"ora a ooatimloua

■CING

whioh extended 'f'rom the le:rt gate plllu aomad •he CJaarl
to tha right gat~ p111or.

'Ille lenpll of the

OIIL"ta11l • • •

.,
420 f'.eot, and i t s width was 5 oub1ta ar

fl

f'eet.

'?be

cur:tain ,Ha hug on t ho hooks outside ot tha ttlllara
b y 1 2 11

s

,e;

e ,ad into

7,;

1'eet.

• cu.

OIN,

.y~.luts.
tl.ae

These

eyelet■ wan

1.op b0l'der or hem o~ ~he ourtaln eTe~

In 'the

1l

( 1,&. E,a.)

~ ot-tou boJ.-cter the.re may have bea

f't

Fig. E.

The Curtain and Gate of_the Court.·

eJelets tbrough Whi.1h stakes ( Hpina")

were 4.rlTen lak

t ,:, ·•roun'1 t c hold 1i!:la ourt;aln 1u. plaoe IIJl.en 1Uaa • 1Jl4
bl.-,H.

(1'1t;. ~. b und o.)

~o ,help Jc. .p Ille

ounasa.

f'l.ash wi~h the p1lJ.a:::s 9 cilcrt z-o;pea aay haw 11•• .....

..
to t he border oi" t ha cl\rt oin nt the t.op nncl 'bottam anl
n t bo inside to tha p1l lara •

.ne '" lu."t i ...

I

s rv :.!.A.

v ..

.

t :W ~o r t oe:.,od aoverul pw:poua.

;.> • t e .::11ian u.1. lna~ t ~la ·.,lnd and. blo111Dg

• :.. '"'

oanrl ; c. 1 1 t

"" ., t

. ?...... ...:. ..
D,

I

""' li.(I 1 i

~ la ta 11114

l aro r~oparl y apaaed.

J'J:

: t t :1 .
su pant! "6

{l anc t

i-

i·c oo ol? the Cour t

I

\,o

....

'lbc) c lo •e

_; or

so ;: :p ..

g

:ii ca t.:

colorei )-srn
''divers {.

, · ~ i cb "'
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OHAPT&i VII

Tm:: T.:U3EIU : CL'E OF Tim SA!IJ'l'W\llY

The st1"uc tu.. e of' tho Tabernacle aampr1ae4 two ~ .
the Tabernacl e pi.•op r or the interior ot the Ta'bemaole

( l ;>u),;> .~x. 26,l.

oovaring (
'l'abern c l

2-;:,\_.I~.

15; 361 13) an4 tbe Ta1i or utvl.-

~x. 26,'1. 1ft; 381 16. 89). '1'lla

·

r o por included the trulnDrt ot ahS.111111

planko (Ex. 26,15) o.nd the ton aoloJ:'flll aunalu CBZ. • •

1) •

The Tent pa1•t, on tho other hand, 1nolu4e4 tbe Sl)ala •

.hair coverin

{Ex. 26 1 '1), the ooverlng of rm• lk1na

.

(Ex. 26,14), t he covering ot 4oiph1m' ald.u (Bz. 11.161
and the hen l n& :ror t he d oor (Bx. 18,M).

l.

m

Tabern&.cle Proper

a. D1mans1ona
The Tabern&\lle was a at,:n1101iun 10 oublt■ blg11• 18

oub1to long , a nd 10 cubits wide. (Bx. 21,llft.)
measurement s

c c ordin

m

!Ila•

the Juner1oan saale woul4 eqaal.

15 teat by 45 fge t by 15 !'eet.

i nto t 'l.«> chamb er s .

1

This spaoe waa d1T1de4

The one w .s tho Holy Plaae moaaurS.11g

20 cubits b/ 1 0 c ubit s by 10 cubits (30 teat by 15 feet
by 15 1'ee t) •

'J.'he other chamber wna the ?Jost Bolf Pll.aoe

which measure l 10 by 10 by 10 oubita (15 by 15 'by 15 feet).

T!le se mea s u1·ement s will :rurn1ah · a bas1a t~ om- dlsau..S.on

ot tlle Taberna c le .

The

ible does not inatruot ua aa to when tba

.raberno.cle s tood in t he Court.

1

The onlJ aouroe ot into~

mation on t he l o cation ot tbe Tabernaola cciaa 401ID 1io
from Philo , a n Ju.exandr:lan Jew, •1fho \'ll"ote about

,&O

1111

A.D.

He a1't1rmed t h irt the Tabernacle slood :more toward 'the

west end of t he Court so that the three aldaa of the :

.rabernacl e (north, west, and soulh) were Nah NI IO

1

away from t he fence ot the Court; •

1

(Of. Jl1g. B.)

distance trom tho east gate ot tlla '!abenaaole
gate oi' the vourt measured DO oub1ta.

1;o

oabll■

Bua

the •••

All autihorl,l•• •

the Sanctuary of Sinai tollow tl:la augaatloa of Pldlo.

1. ,'1111am lhiaton, The LU• aD4 Woziu of ft&Yla■

Joae~ua, bk. J:IJ:, oh. vi, par. S, p. Of. • ~,. Sb.u,v Co.ldecott, n.e 'la'benaole, lt• BS.noq
!!! struoture, p. 182, t ~ llifil■• •

,.

---.. . .=-------

o. The l"rame\vor k of Shittim Boards

These wbo11rds0 or planks uere h81184 out of aaaoia
wood e.Dd then pl a ted ·w1 th gold.

FortJP-Slx of tbeae pl.allka

were ot t he si:lfne d:bnensions , measuring 10 oublta 1D lengUI

and 1 2 cubits i n braa dt l1 .

The aoaoia Nilotioa or the

acacia eyal c ould s carcely- have furnished boards ot lt,
oubi't in i~i dt .. { •i g . G,a), but it ia no~ neoasaary ~o

suppose tht:..t e , h boa rd was made ot a single plank. 'ftla
,10rd fo _ bourd.:-! 11as ~lso used colleotive]y o.a 1D tba aaN

ui' the pl anks in t he deck ot a ship.

(Ez3k. 2'7,1.)

11aQ

planks, per1 nently joined togetber, ware oona14en4 to
be one pl ank .

So , in tho case ot tha boards of the 'l!a'ber-

nacle two planks could h ve been Joined together to to:na

a l a, cubit board .

The Exodus record doea not tell ua " -

thickness of' t hese boa rds.

Josephus however eat1ma.te4
3

the thi ckness of each plank at 4 fingers wh1oll • •
equal to 1 lw.ndbree.dth (3 inohea). · Thia figun 1a quite

aooept&ble and \'1111 serve our purpose wll.
The number o:r boards, whlah wai-e to 1111D up •oh

aide, was ~peoitioally stipulated.

TwelltJ' bout• fOIIIIII

tJui wall on the south side (Bx. 11,18); twll\J' bolll'Clll
tormed the wall ·on the north a~4• (~. 11,11) J els 'ballrb
3. \11111am · h1ston, The Lite and i ora ot n,Tlu
loaephus, bk. III, oh. vi, par. S,J. Of. -

'13

(E::z:. 26, 22) and t wo corne r boards (Ex. H,23) fOBl84 the
wall on t he \'lost s ide .

All boards, axoapt the t\10 oomu-

boa1~ds o.o. t :.1e west s i de , meo.surad l ½ oubit, an4 on '\he
basis o · these 1' i g ures
mansions

or

'" e se t

considered.
side.

nere able to determiDe the 41•

t ho ~abernacle.

ee. ura e nt

Th

\'le

of t uo boards muat mre tul.17 be
were t lla oornar boards on tb8 wen
In length they lll8aaue4

(Ex . 26, 23 .) (Fi g . Q,b.)

10 cubits , t l

same

e t he other forty-six boar4s.

figure 1 s tJ1Ve n ot" t h eir width.
aor1ption they

boardG, t il

Bo

Since in the Bible 4e-

r e sat apart from the other i'orty-alx

cor11 r boards ·1 ere undoubtedly shartff'.

They ·,ore e c

:Uout 5/6 cubit in breadth.

It each

oornar bo rd w s 'th i o •wide , tho width of .the TaberDaole
equalled 10 c ub it s on the inside.
of th

This mde the wlclth

Tabernacle 1/5 of its length (as 10 ia to SO).

'this same proportion is in keeping with the cUmaulou

ot solomon• a Te p le.

l l Kinas

e,a.)

At t h.e baae ot ea ch board ,,ere two wooden ex-

tentions l

n11",
-r

hands) :resembling pega.

They have been ualled " t enons."

(ftg. fl.a.)

Tllaae wan a pan ot

the boards, a nd tlla y llel.d tba boards 1D their pi-GJU'
JO&ition.

'l!he tenons appear to have been •Cl~ t1J.a'1m1t

Fig. G.

The Board Framnorlc of t hB Tnernula.

tram eaoh other.

(Ct. Ex. 38 1 28.)

d

Fig . H. The Tenons and Soola,ts .
o. . Tenons .

o . lbrtiae.

b . Sockets .

d. Boards.

There wer e "sooketa" (J'ig. M.b.) whiah

to receive these tenou.

were mnlNI.
\Jig. J,o.)

C

s

These sockets or pedeatala ._.. alao

cl • used i

w

1

the tramemrk ot tlle

aoan.

't he t'1tty-aix aooketa of tba tabemaale

'\ill

Fig. I . The Arr n ge i::,nt or t he Sookots .

\Vere made

ot a11Ter1 each aooke\ wlp-

ing one t alent ( 94 pounds) •
bad perhaps

on

~~'LI.ti..£~

shape wl th a moztlae SD ' -

a•••.

these s ocket s the boards ot 1;he Tabenaale naol

11pright.
tig.

wo

1,,9.)

aTery board rea1;e4 on ho
Also eaoh

ot the two

aookets (F ig. B, b) 1 but

I, a with d.)

amiDR

lea■

between tho aooke·t s under these

aoaket■•

a,aae

OOZ'DU"

· (ft&.

'bouta

an

~

a;

nool oa

1Na allawel

'boamlae

(Of'. ft.Se

,.
Round "bars" or staves were· praaor1be4 tor • •
purpose of hold ing tbe shitt'im. \'IOOd boar4a 1D lille.

<••

Thes e ba rs, like tbe boards, ware made ot ahl\\S.

26, 26)

There were three

wood a nd ove rla id with gold.

■e~l••

ot

bars on each of t he three aides (north, aou'th, and wn).
There

i;

as a t o tal of f ive bars tor aaoh side.

bar v1as undivided u nd ha d the
(Ex. 26, 28.)

B8Jll8

'Iha alc\41.a

length as lta a14a.

'.f\vo h 4lt bars were out into equal lenglha

tor the top r ow, a nd also two halt bars

W81'e

out lnto

equal l engt hs f o;;.• the bottom row. '?ha. ODS m.dclle 'bu
the north side a nd one middle

ltar . OJJ. the aouth -aide

each 30 c ubits lons (45 feet).

011

1IU'8

The laJllrt;h ot e11,oh, o( • •

eight singl e ·half' bars on the north and south aldea •••
15 oubi t s ( 22½ f'eet) •

On the west a14a tm UD41T14tt4

middle b ar measured about 10 2/8 oublta in lengt;h. EaoJI

ot the f our s ingle halt bars on the

\Y&at

aide •••ure4

about 5 1/3 c ubits i n length (8 teat). · .Tbs an4 ot eaaJl
bar on the west \·uu l projected about 1/8 oublt (I lllahell)
beyond 1ts side •

Thia extra length is needed 111 or4u 'lo

allow tQr the three inoh thioknaaa ot the alde ' b ~ -4

the .width of the bar wh1oh oua 1D tram the a14e and ~o1Dad itse lf to the west bar.

(11g. Q, o llJl4 .4.)

Josephus adTanoea a reaaonable

ezplaDa1;:loa ~ bOlf

the aeries ot bars wue ~olned at Iha au (wn) ocmutzt••

-

"
"The head

ot one bar ruutng (na)

into onotber, after the nature ot .
one tenon inaerted into am,\ba1"1

·•••••••••••••••the •le with 1\a
f emale being
Fig . J. The J o ints
or t he B rs accor d i ng t o Josephus .

110

fastened 1n 'Ulafz'

points, that they held tba whole
t lrmly togetba:r; llDc1 t~ Ihle

r e1:1.son was all this lolu4

IO

.

t~

to ether, t h t t he t ab arnaola mi ght not be ab•an,

ai t her by vd nd ,

01•

by any other means, but tbat it

"

might pr eser ve i t s e lf quiet and immovable oontlnuall.J'.•
'rhe

l .•

bar s were inserted thzoagh i-1.np. whloll

,·,ere atta ched t o t he boards. BJ maana of thaae 1"1.Dga
t he bars lle ld the boards firmly 1n position.

aooount do.a s not s tate bow man:,- :riDp

enoh boa r d .

'1181'9

Illa Bible

ta8'811a4 \o

t/e shall operate with the asauaptS.on 'Ulal

om at 'tlla top,

there ,. ere t hree rings on each board -

one 6.t the mi ddle a nd one at the bottaa.
These rings were made ot gold and.

1181"8

(Ilg.

••••l

tan..i I-» Illa

torty-eigllt boa rds by me8118 ot golden a'tapl••

01" ..,-

other devioe \fbiob might baTe aened the -

,-,ON.

('lbe atapla s are not •mionad 1n lulu, 1nat ~

lllald

4. William :1bistoh 1 The LS.ta and. i'forka of P.,i'l'lU
Josephus, bk. Il'.l'. 1 ab. v1, pe.i':'1',p. Of, aoI: 7
.

.

98

either hu.ve been u part

or

the :ring itaelt, oi- tile, 1118111

hbve been a !)articular type or "pin.")
'l'he means b y wh ich the three walls wen Jo1De4

gather pre s e nt s a difficult problem.

not contra dict

~

A theory whloh lo••

oripture Bl1d proaeeds tram aoun4 logioal

thought u oul.d of f er a possible
solution f o r t he problem.
~uob a th e or y 1 s presented
here.

This t h eory involves

the six corne r rings appearing on the west ,va ll.

Three

ot t hese rings were stapled
to the butt end ef' the south

Fig. K.

wall a.t t he top , middle &nd

Tht Rings on thl
West

Corner•.

bottom, and t hre e rings ware also stapled to the 'bu.1;1; 8114

or the

orth Via ll at the s6Dl8 positions.

The• rinp

passed through s lots 1n the aorner boards ot tlle • • •
'

wall.

(Fig. lC,a.)

Tbs bars, 1th8D tllrea4e4 t~ap .tlle

rings, (Fig . Q, JJ.), pinned tbs walls JolnUJ' toptller.

?hese rings wera the meus llhiah~olmcl the nortill aD4
south wall toget.h ar with the wen wall.

(J'ig. f,f.) IWIII

a system ot corner rings woul4 pi-nent the wall.a ttGII
falling out

tLnd

pulling aW117 ftoa Noh otllezi.

,.
4.

!!!.I! !!!!,

Colorful Curtains ,2t, !I!!_ ':l!abenalle

1}1. A B.2..s oripti on 2.:!:.. t h.,! Curtailla
The c olo:r.-fn.l curt ains, lilce t,he wooden trOJ:1B110rt.

belonged t o the T b a r n cl e proper (

]:D4i
Q )•
T •

.A

aaa-

plate descri pti on 0 1' the 1~en curt1d.D.S an4 their puta
is g:tv en i t six var.see .

wua 28 cubit

(Ex. 26,1-6.)

Ee.ch ou:rtaln

long (42 feet) by 4 ouoita wide (e tea1i).

This m an.c- that e1.1.ch of the ten curtains had the aame
cl1Jllenoion s .

ha s e curt a ins ,,er e made from ootton

taaio■

of t hree -dist:tn c"G oolors, 1tamaly1 violet pvpla, nc1A1*
pur pl e , ·• u

01•··

The t hree col or s

s on (blue -red).

(Ct. pp. 82 and 33.)

ve1•e porlLnps al".t'anged in allerna.ting

horizont 1 stripes whioh ~ave a pleasing efteot by tlla
blonui nc colo~•s :.,f maclium. br1111anoe.
appeare~ f. i

Ul'C '

In the o urtallla

oi' ohc r ubim.1 the produot ot

Wl

utia1i.

\'le m~e not ·t o l d t hu L,.ze, deeor1pt1on or oolar ot lhe•
oherubim.

aidtt to :ror

j?ive of the ten ourtd.na 118N s-4 ~ - bJ'

one united hanging (48 teat b7 IO tee\).

8Dd t he other :rive were ~oined ill 1ihe aaaa
&

G.uplioate hb.ngilig.

P:1 &

1 We llhall

these depende,nt he» &i ng,s tor 1ihe interior

uole ,-1era connect ua. to eaoh other.

NPD9'1'

'lio foa

DDW . . . lloll

ot the

•
#2. Laons ~ Ta.ohes
· n in s ,1ere joined by •ans of s..U ~ •

The t -..-;c

'fha "loops," whioh resembled the button-ioo»a

and t ac:hes .

on hi gh-tor, woman ab.oes ot tom.er oentur1aa1
violet. purpJ.

yarn .

wn-...

d

The yarn perhaps was bra14e4 ll:Llo

on.

strona cord, a nd fro1JJ this oord short lanpha _wei,t

'1'1.loso l en.,.,t h s t · en \!ere el1aped. into rouncl. loops and

ta t ened t o the upr.,er edge on the
border of bot

hangings.

There 'Were

uo

a l oo

was sewed e vary 10 2/25
'11 0

_..,.

---~·_ :._~

.loo!)s on e o.O11 border, and ~ - ~ \

:t11'ty

i noheo.

~.

a-. .. •··

M
.

-

i,
.
Fig. L. The loops.
a. I'oopa.
b. !'aohe.

join tlle t :i10 hangings

t os et he1·, t h.a l oops were made to ao1no1de, 11114 the '8.ellea
ere pushed thro gh t he holes.

(Fig. L.)

'rho c ·t ohes or hooks whioh hel4 the
,,ere called

11

tacb.es ."

loop■

top\azi

'J:hese ,:era removable ao tbat U.

hangings oo uld b e taken apart to eaaa the vauJC)191a'1oa
burden.

These taches were macla of gol4.

Their design, ho\•;ever. 1ti not de11ar1bad..
them as c1asps.

5

Bl■ a~~ oifta

the best proposed design -rm: the taahaa.
r1edr1oh Keil,

lleDIJ8J

JldDe

.9! Bbllaal

Arolleolot!i• vo1. I. P• 100.
!. i:mec wtrcJl6, ~ 'l'abenaale
Desert, p. 26.

l'aU leaerDlaa

Paine has etJmOlogS.oallJ o-,ue& '1119N

aatohas with the human ankel. 6

5. Carl

(BE. 11,e.)

mNII■

·

.2t. Imel Ja!!e.
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The Ten Interior Curtaim •
a.b.o.d. FraDl8110rk of the !allernaole.
e to t. ·Curtain Joint of loops alld hobea.
g. One ot the Ten Ourtaina.
h to i. Side Curtain.
j to k. Rear Side Curtain.

Fig. M.

..
in t.u.i t:. 1.,ay ~

aiI:a.o«:J lil.i.1:1 .d.ebrew wo:td :tor taohe ia

it JllUst be al.o aa l y r l.:J.ai;ed i;o t.110 wo.rcl
Joint or

a.nl:

!.e) .

1>JR,

¼>=o)P- (1111811

(A siudlar

oomp~1:i8on on t ueaiJ ·•;ords

111uy e ura,
Knochen
,

tln.J.

1.

f rom t e llsr:aan
8 c.ae1.

i s a poas1bi2 i ty t

~~

·l'hero

trnoV:

io derived f r om t h . or.Jlle
stem.

. '

(Grimn1))

This paral- · Fig. H. Derivation ot

the Taohe.

lol 1s very much in plaoe

a. Ankle :Bdnea •
b. Ankle Formation.

since thl'. . t clle uncloubtedl7

o. 'raohe.

di d i.mrk on t he

princi pl e
The Hebrev

utton

n · r·esemblecl the shape ot the anal.

(ftg. ]Q

10rd certa inly may embraoe tha knab l&ea. eTall

though button s , as we Icuow th• today, wn not in
i!l J,fose s • d y .

This desiBll ll>t1ld

u•

•an t:ba.1; the taaaa

111ere pushed ·t hro ugh the loops so that the 1iapel"1Dg en4a
were visible from the 11l81de ot tl\a !abenaale.

Jus t ho, these hangings were aupalel a4

to the walls of the Tabernaole• •

U'8

a,_...

not a'ble 11D

~

ainoe t he Bible do~s not nnal tile •'1ihDI IIQlorwl.

\ie olill howevei• a ::•riv~ at oerta1D ocmolwd.ona

GOJIO...._
..

•
t eir men1j :::r:
hav

be tt

J .x.

2•

s_p ...,. ai on i'ro:.u. lilla maaaur-11:t.1

.. Dt-1'1 1

cubits (1 5

.,a !mo~ tbo.t· 10 aublta bJ IO

~hi .

y 45 ' ae t} uf curtain •r• nqlllnd to

e.a

d c' t ha i n,.1,r

**.

ih'l-1 1 11,~

.(l!'ig. n.

u.u l'aoe.

J'rOJA t i.l:i.e ie 1:· "J c v11.clurlo

~l£t"li

a,b,a,4.)

tho lumgings extencla4

dm n 9 oub:J:ta ,.m t h \J nur th and south aide (J.86, ten)

,u t hin

l cub l · ( 12 foot) 1'1•om t he ground.

t o 1 .)

On •i,i

<:,;

~,

s

aide the hnnglug cxten4acl 10 oulll15■

here a i,_

(Jig. 1f.

~

lo Jc.)

,1u·,, d.rape aiuoothly againat the

•11■ ,

(15 i'ttat), ·t;ouuhing tha eround.

hanging

(Ilg. K, II.

9-

-"

r

lot every <l--tail in the oonstruatiou of the Tabei ~ re :_ t ed tu ua.

n u-

t u'bornacl c

"And thou shalt raa up "11•

coruin . to the f'c,sllion. thereof w!liah • •

snev:o· t h e i n

he mount."

(lb:. 28,30.)

Koaea

po■•aae&

a 1mo-.,1e'1 e 01· tiles~ data1ls but cl.id not tranBld1; '118a
t o us .

· •• a .:.e t , ocl of suspendin:'!- the hang1Dga

1■

ou

~

t he lost lot uils .

Conce1·n ing t be :.iJBUS by whioh these

be.,np ,...

su1:1pa.ad~d f1"0m t l1e ,1alla, due to Jj1blioal ail••• •

are o.llowt;d to make several

ocm.jenare■•

pillors b0t,1een the Holy Place 11114 IIDllli

the tive pillars at tho cntrnnoe

the tomr

Boll' Pkoe -

ot the 'labe:naolli ooali

L• ,;e t1s• :i : t · · i ·

c, . : ·5

h .pa 1,

\;er - 1a.t t cited t o t he three sld.e■ al Ille

h

c,;

,

.:..11'- s

t c,p r i ll!. t '•'h

U!l

p.,.

t he cid.U.ng ovel' JUlu'1.

""rHil_e ••·ork with hooki. or loops.

--

/i4. The

a il

t

!it i

Tabernocl e proper hung a aolortul

~

t i t! on- ('ui•tl--d n or ' vei l" r, 1ch separated the Holy PlaN

f r <>l!l ,he ·

o, t ,

also ::1erv

~

10 " uiJi t

( SO

Eiol y Plaoo .

1

i:;

,;

Ol·~

Behind this p81"t1t;lon, wb.loll

tile Holy U.ace, a rao& ot 20 'by

,., 16 :r:eet}, w&.a enoloaed.

The Moat Hol~

, u stu.'Ol. ~ o i y 1 0 oubits (lf> by 15 teet).

luc
111\:lu ,

· •J L 1\:

·t~ l

u

'l'beN

ilvc" uuli1::d :f'rom t he 1'&.ct t!Jat tho Tell _ .

llo.r,r,;ing t a ohee 1 fol'iil1n« tho m14wq
UJ..'

tw • O ,.;LLLit ( 60 toc,t) htlllginga.

veil r~ u bl·

n:;i ng

und

01· lJ

o oth .
Ott

po!n1;
'J!le

( ..x. 24 1 53.)

the oolu_ ac?lcme of t.ne w:.ill and oeUlng

v u iclJ. ·were li>ade of 71olet purple, ziacld1sh puple
uru with cher11bir.1 wor.t11d illto the

cun c u'tton

Ctt

• 2 · , .;,l. )
ch

l.

our plll~ a.

'Ei ...y r ~s te,l o.u f'our
1•.:: t1uu· ~ 1 · to

The veil was uuspenclecl tram gold•

i

(Bx. 28,SI.)

fteN

ookete or b ases or silver.

s c ertt..in th£. t t he length

~

1t.

15he p~~•

e ' lltlll.••.:i ·t. • l-' iiai ~ :t ol' th.a :fram8 x,rk (10 oub1'ba) •

a littl.e nbovc the :tramework

1;o

l■

--

p:r•nnt tbe lt•natnp ~

ae
It .i.1:i

ilP.(;•; :i.n ~-

l.::o r Hr.! m ii>-:1 tr. conten'1 th&.li 1ihe

1,111 10 ., :,:•a i •·'.I.

11

.m l t ,

t c vc.il
'ti~iu

, ro-1:a . c 0£ the ooilin

mnsinga.

11

.

.

ri ..:~

to the second part of the Taber11aole,

1.t

t l o i nto i or ,r.1·

~he

·,,_,,eel:, l n pl uon by ti1e toutuaa ot

0 .1·

t h . fent (

7s:J~) .

~-nt ovor- t ,.., ~aborns.ole hlld three cllatlngulab-

i ng f eatures which mo.de it ciiti"erent f:rom &Terr otlla~ ' - "
of the c:t.e s ert.

tents

th.e t irst plaao, t!11B Tent, anl.ika 'lhe

I

f a e, uin , had no prominent peoka and apparen~

FJlopes i n t he Loot .

ctwte "' ( 11 ;_,ills 1t )

<'~

t onts.

:.:iacondly, 1t had no

rope■

(•ocru•)

a s ,,a::; common paraphernalia of 4eNn

'£ e 1· , son thtr t t his Tent had no anohor1Dg clnloea

is explaine d by t · a fact thnt it was ap:read (ZX.
eJid

o·~ pitched .

( Cf' . Ex. 33,'1; 8 SaJn. 8 1 1'1.)

,&0 1 19)

All.4

t · 1l'dly, whereus the t ents ot most nonads had but ou
oanvas l ayer, the T... nt of' the Tabemaole ha4 tll:Ne -

a

inner, mid,tie and outer layer. '!ha :lnnar 1ayel' waa - •

ot yarn, spwi i'rom @;Gata' hair; the :miclclle layer was . . . .
ot

ram ..kins; and t h e outer layer was made

akins.
a. !!!!, lUeven Ourtaina

2£

Goats•

~

ot 4olpld.a

• • •}

.. -

•u

.
-.,. -·-----

·-- -- .

-

z

-

• u.:

......_ _

' - .

hil

•

-. - - -

i h ut

-- .

Oil

111.1um~

,,t tlelr ~

1ll ris, aalll.4 uett,
llUO

•lllDs• - -

• :.~1.uina1 w.lllob ll\1111 ,ualle1
8l"tt ~1i

1

auail.y 41nu'llla4 -

~ture, the our1ia1u &la9

td11aperaiiure 1D hot u ..U.
et

'"beu. a..ay moisture whloh

u~er two

r..

, cubits (G :
to;eth...r ,
fabri c.

llllll' llaft

oardl91Dga.

o.abits 1cilf 6r t:".S.D. the intel"ior omaSJI) -,

t •

::~~.....a.
(:ii~.

u

Ez . 26,8.)

!lhase pleaea

'111ft

Jo!M&

a-;;,. a::., to .t:om t ·.-:o separate allilela

o.}

T..-le sheet towar4 tha

or

wn Nlltdlllil

t1vs caI"tajns (fl • D, a to b), an4 1iJ18 .__

lald ...

(Fi g . 0 1 b to a.)

east had s i x .

'l'.a.ese t v,o s heets \\'Ore fastened together 'bJ 1ille -

moans which hel d t he

t\'lO

interior hanginsa 1iognbar. BoUl

the interior hana i n,Bs and the exterior ahaeta ha4 IO 100»■
The taohes on 1.ha enerlor sheet■, luua4

and 50 t a cl1e a .

or bein·· c stings of E:Pld, were oaat out ot

on.

OOppez'

(Ex. 26, 11.)

The l oops, instead or being a ootton 0024

ot' violet

le, ,,ere braided, perhaps tram goat-halZ'

yarn.
t'ter t he

t \'J O

s heets ot t abrio were fastened topth••

t hey meas ur e d 44 cubits (66 feet) b7 SO
'l'lloso , lJ. e ts, uhan join d as one, were
gold- p.Latat fr

ework.

wubit■

(M feet).

Sl)r9a4 OYU' 'I.lie

'l'he root over the tr8JIMIO:rlc ~--

quired t e wi dth of seven a nd a halt ourtaina.

Ji to i.)

a.

(Jl1g.

10 cubits (15 teat) ot material oowerell 'tale

entire oouth w 11 (tig. 0 1
the north wal l .

(Fig .

o.

Ji.

to

I), and 10

j to ■.)

oub:lt■

On. 1ih8 weat

onuell

■14•

t.hae

were 1 2 c ub i t s o r curtain (fig. D, b to n), ot whlaJL 8
oubits ( 3 f'oet) were sU1"plua and la7 cm 1ille gnnmll.
26 1 12 with v. 13.)

Over the entranoe theft wn-e "1lo

oub1ta o f s urplus mter1al \lhioh we shall oa1l
It seems that two-thirds ot this tlap (tis.
was doubled ( ~'!:>'Z>) or tolde4 WIier.
-T

(b.

o,

1;Jle

tla:,.cP'{,,0,i6•)

I, lo•>

ma. 1'-1nlna

~,,.,
!f-----------------3••~---------------tl
1

------- ----------·------------------- ----------------------u,...

Ctllt)

2

3
-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- ·-

-

. ._ _ _ _ _ _. ,_ _ _1!10_ __

4

6

8

-------------7

0

, ,

114.

J tt-----+--(YJt:,:----H

- ----- ---- -- ----

-----------

9

____ .. ___ ,__.,. ______

------

-- -- --- --------10

- - ~- --- ---- --•t•l'ff p .

.,. .
e

C

Fig. O.

The Elewn Ourta.i m

•
.....a

ona-th1rd of t he flap, after it had been doable41
beyond the top and sides about 1 toot.

'!he puqa•

:f'lap \Vas to sarva as a n eave to shed the

ot tld•

run.

Tl1e second or middle layer ot the 'lent wu a aoTU'lDS
made of r ams ' s cin s, dyed red.

(P. 33.) !his

l■

the

01117'

atat8lllent raade i n Exodus conoerning th1a ooftd.Dg.

(WE.

S ince the skin root1Dg aoTUe4 Ille

goa►

26,14; 36,19 .}

hui r fabric, it must have had the same

d1Jaen■lona

aa the

goat-ha ir cUJ.~tains , namely, 30 a~b1ta ('6 teat) bJ' M
oubito l66 f eet).

In order to

!)Z'8pare

e ual t o th · t size, more than thne

a lk1n aonz,lng

~ :nJU 1 Id.ta■

lles e \'1ere then sewed into one pleae.

were ne e ded .

1

Blcin ooverl:i•_, no doubt, \'las sp:raad oTer tbe lmler

1'18

tanla

,71th the hai r surface down.
a t ,~"O:Col d purpose for t ha Tabernao:i,a,

IUIJlll].J,

to pnlla

a protootion f rom the ha at of the sun ad to •ne •• a
protection n ~ainst any moisture whlah :aipt pmataate
.

tbrolJ.6b the outer covering.

8

The question may be asked •

rad when they

\'O uld

these at1n• ,...

be hidden ti-m the Tiaw of

*

11194

~

a. 1ill iam \lhiston, '!he Lite .1.11A_ Worb ot D&Tlu
loser.us, Antiquities, bk. M, 011;-il, JU'••• aoi. 'i•
P• 0 • .

1tea because of the outer oovar1nS, 'Iha Ollly

a,1a11a,s.oa

that c n he offere d is found 1n the a,abol1lll api,ana,
throuG}lout the Sanctuary-=

The red oOYeriDs, _IIJDOll.Sng

the ru·t u.i-e events oonnaoted with Cbriat•a death on Ula

cros s, was £or t h e most time hidden ti-OJI the eyea of Illa
people.

On

n oooasion when the SaDOtUlll"J' was moYe4• ti.

people c o14.ct. catch a glimpse ot the retl'elhillg act
ing.

Tb

OOY82-!

s · 1ne 1' efresh1ng axper1enoa oama lo tlle Cllill1'ell

of' Israel , s piritually, vm.en Go.d at Bis on appoiJLu4

times permi tted th~ people to sea 1n the gospel

prm••

of t heir l!.essial1 and ~v1or tram sin. '!he ad ooloi- 1n
the akin covering conveyed a speoitio meaning.
o. •.£!he Covering 2!, Dolphin Skins
The u:il y fact tha t ,·,e know oonoe:rniDg the ou:t.ei-

ooveri

is tlla t it

30 1 1 8 .) (Cf. p. 34)

\'J

o made ot
The

WITJ:l ald.1111.

W7JJ:.\ waa

(B:s. 11,1i&1

a MBIIBl 8114 la all

probab ility t he dolphin known as sea oow (4.v. "ba~•),
Since no limitations are made as to the

•allUftlllllllL,■

or

this covering, we assUJU.Q that the dolphin ocnarmg • ~ I .
30 cubits (45 feet) by 44 oub1ta (88 teat), the ....

dimensions of the goat-hair ourtaina and

lL9Ul

llklD

•

·

OOftZ'1118111

The hangint; a t t l10 entranoe ot tho Tabemaale waa
oons idered a part ot the Tent ( ~U~).

(k. 11,SI.)

This hang int bu.cl a. similar pattern to that ot tba gaa
of t ha Court s i noe 1 t was woven \d th varies-tad ooloza

ot violet pur 1>le , reddish purple, and orlmaon.
36. )

( Cf . P!> . 32 and 33.)

(Es. U,

The size of the llanglllg m

It. was suspended tram hoobl

about 10 s quare cubits.

driven into :r i ve pi llars.

(E..<. 26,3'1.)

The pillea

wde of e i t.tiia ,vood a nd plated with gold.

wen

~'Ja aaa111111

that those pi l l rs compared in size and tom 111th tba
pillars of ·th~ Court.

At tha base ot the pillars

Tal>erllClcl e a.oor ,vere :rive sockets

priests antere

at

tlla

ot ooppar. \Vhen the

into tl1e Tabernaole, thaJ litted tlla halla-

1na fr OJil t · e bott om a nd pa ssed ln underneath.

. .

OHAP'J!mVXII
Tfill.: FURNITURE OF 'mE SADOmARY

Our disc uss i ou ot tho Sanotuar, \1Dul4 not be om-

plate vii t llout uiving some oonsideratlon to ta turnllm-e.
f t he Sanotu.ary falls into

T e furnitur

no

ola■ae■ :

l) t e furni t ure of the Court, and 8) the turn.1-ture or
the 1labern c l.e .
Altar of

The furniture of the Co£t 1D.olu4ea • •

u.rnt Oi'i'erine; and the laYar,

Yilerea■

the

tmml-

tura of t i e To.barn· ole inoludes the Ark of the Coftllall1;•
the Altar of Inoense, the Table ot Bhowbna41 IID4 'liJla

Golden ~andl ost1oks.

---...-

1 • .l!'urJ1itura of the Court

a. :£!!!_ A1tar £!_ Burnt Otteriy
'l'he Altar of Burnt Otte:ri11g has alm been oeJ 1•4 '111.e

s.• fzoll
Great .Altar nNJDbl.e4 ,a _,.

"Brazen Altar" or "Great Altar" to 4111t1Dgui8h
the Al.tar of Inoense.

The

-

ot n hollow bo~t.
\'Ii t h COT.>

-

It was Illtlde ot shittim 110a4 ul )lde&

I·t a dimensions were 6 o~blta lo:ag (,. ten)

.. per•

by 5 oubits , 1i de ( 'lit :feet) and 3 oublta high

(4-

teal)•

On a a oh oornar, copper orD8118nt■, apancl

(Ex. 2'1,1.)

like hor ns , -..,.e r e a tta ched .

Under the Altar a grate ot ·

copper wus 1>1 oed, e quipped with a rin~ on aaoh aazinazi.
(E~t. 2'1,4.)

gr ate -., as leveled at la\ oubita

T

troli1 ot t t h e ,_ ·•ound.

(It t••l

It .seBllla as thousb there as no

floor t o tl1e ..1ltar nor a. cover, OnlJ' a Gf&te on 11bioll 1.11a
tire was built .

'i."wo staves were out from ahittlJI.·11C1o4

and .1ncasecl i n. cop11er.

These

\1tlr&

1Dserted tmoup the

foul' opi)er rings ·t o make transportation more aonvenlen1;.
, e c.sswae t hat the Altar of Burnt Otter1Dg atoo4 lD
t he cent er

01

t he Court en ·

t Ile open Court, midwq_betwan the gate of
h.e Tabernaole.

le oonoll14e thla i,oal•loa

from t he st t ement that the Laver•• plaoe4 be1i,.... ' -.
Tabern cle

nd .Altar.

(Ex. 30 1 18.)

It waa looate4 SD a

oonvenient 1>l a oe uhere tbs worah1pfera would haft aooeu
to it, and \Jllere there would be ample i-oc:a tor the

•Rl-

t1aes.
The Al.ta r was equipped with a full aa, ot u.w.U.a.

There were oopper ash pans, oopper sboYe~a, aoppuoop11er flesllhooks, a nd oopper th-apana.

OU

'ba•1■••

iln ■tw••

-

All hara:. are

-v

a s designe d tor its S!J80it1o JQQON.

Pana received t

lC

-a.

charred ashes ot the saoritioe 8114 ,...;.

aoh; the ::lll.ovels •ere usad to re!llOTe tha aaha11 1118 'buln•

served

s t he re cept a cles ot the blood; the tleAbooJm

Were used to .mui1a.e:;e t ho t ire ond saorltioe; BD4 ta fl.ft!>ana were t he ve s sels for pre saning live ooal■•

- -------

b. The Laver

The !.ave r wa s a i:,e shin-=- basin wherein the prleat•
would cleanse t h e s elves before enterins into the JI017'
Place :. nd · ~.t.'01.•o of1'1oiat1DG at the Altu.

lb. IO,IO.)

Tl is wa s u i n• ba sin 3tood naar the door ot the !a'bU'll&o1e,

between t h
18; 40,7.)
chalice.

.Lant a..."'l.d the ll.tar of Bamt Otterlng. (JIZ. IO•
n o Lo.var oomev,bat resembled our aoamml.on
I t co.n::iisted of two parts, a b011l alL4 a toot, 02

oth p rts were obYloual.7 oaa\ b •
copper mi r rors .,hicll t · a :.omen had offerecl.
~e boul o

(Bz.

u.a.)

t he laver could not haw bea 4ee:p or eleTa"84

too high on 1 t s bo.se ainoa the prlaata washed '11ah-

and hands in 1 t.

f--' .

,le may inter from 1.h1a "11at 1ih• JaYR

was abouii 2 a ub1 ta ( 3 f'eet) 1n 41ame'8r and abou'li li eul'III

(21 feet) in height.
2. Furniture -01' -the .....
'rabernaale
iiioiiiii.........iiiio

--------

a. The Ark of' tl1e Covenant

'l'he onl y pieoe of furn1tura wh1oh ooouple4 the Jfod
lioly l>l

.
'
a ce v,us the .Arlt or the CoveDBD.t. It obTla~ Jlal.

a. lengt hwise
cha111ber.
-

1>001 tion (north to south) 1D the llOA 11017

I n t !1 . .:. rk three aaorad articles were 4ai,oal1M14

two t able s of t he 1.aw (Deut. 31,28), a golden. po• of

. . 16,

l?Janna. ( l ,.,.
...,.,

17,10.)

ot .Aaron. (laa.

371- 34 } and tha budding rod

The . r lc on t l1

outside measured

Ii'

oubita (S S/6

i'oet) 11\ l e n ~t h , 1 4 c ubits (2¼ teat) in breadth, and
( 2t; f ee•ii) in hoight.

Cl\bit

(Ex. 26,10.)

with c;ol cl, wi th in a n d -.11 thout.
af."f'ixe

It waa OTU'lal4

Four gold rings were

c. t t he co1•ne r s oi' two eide.o. (Ex. 1&.11.)

bars :iera

· de o f

11

'l'IIO

shittim v.ood and plated with gold..

These uere auu gl.y fitted into the J:ingB an4 ooa;Ld not

be re1~oved.•
lid was made to serve as a oove. u

A ramo,•ubl

o:ro m over tl1e dk.

The lid had the

88118

4111eulGIUI ID

length and breadth as tbs Ark itself, D-17,
by l i, cubits.

of the lid.

a

It

•~1'1■

'l'wo cherubim were taatue4 'towul NaJI encl
'.rhey were hollow t1gmea wh1oh ha.I baea

hmmnerad out o:r separate sheets of gc,14.

(Kz, lf,f.)

They faced e '" ch other w1 th their wlnga po11Ltlllg 111 a.

upviard direotion.

(Bx. 2&.20.)

.Besides th.a turniture of the Court ancl

IIDn Bol7'

'l>laoe th

ere were f urnishings 1n the Holy Plaee. Ille IID1J'

l>lace pr ovi ded shelter for tour items, 'the Golden 'faltJA
0
1' ho 1b1•e 1 d , t h0 Al tar of Inoense and the Qollen C11114J.eBt1cks.

- -----= --- - ___. ._

b • The Golden Tab l e of Showbr"'ad

The Table of Showbread was plaoad against tile 11.orUl
7

Wall of' t he

0ly ,; l a ce .

The top ot the '?able -■m-e4 1

oubit square {1, teat s quar~), and its height •U11N4

oubits

(2&

feet).

(Ex. 25,23.)

and to ru: s i . e boetrd •

rnn a t1•i - mouldi ng.
for ea s 111

J.t

'rhe Tabla Juld tom lep

i~ound the edge of 'the '!llble •• top

.Four rings and two bu'I

t h . burden of transportatlOD..

uhich ,. ent int,o t he c onstruotion

1181'8

WU'&

Jll'GW'la.4

The •tezilala

ahltt1a wood aD4 goJ.4

plat e .
ID"f81'■,

The utensils f'or t he Table were 41ahea1
apooru~ and b owl s .

These pieoea were eitar • • u

hamme1•ed out ot· g old.

The diabaa wve

Ju■

ca- 4Np

vessels, perhaps storage vats tor oU. !he oaYeZa Wft
perhaps j ugs with spouts from 11hloh t~ w1De
was poured.

tor 1n.•1oaa

'll1e bowls ware perhapa amall p11ioh•• ala,-&

for saorifi oial. use.

On this !able illao 1q . . i n loa'Na

of bread baked :trom fine wheat flour.

(Lff. II, ...._,

0

•

-

~ Altar of Incense
-----................

Bolf Plaae ,...
It preswnabl:, stood lllbaJ 'bawem

The se oon d p i oce of i'urni tu.re 1n the
the Al t ar of I 1 oenoe .

the nort h a nct sou·t h walls , direotl.y in front of tu Tell.
(Ex. 30 • 6 .)

Every day a pr1eet burned incense upon 111.

(Of. ""
'ii':x . 30 1 34...35 with pp. 30 and 31.)

In aoutl'llnlcm

it was very . llTli l ar t o t he Table ot Showbnal. '!b8 Aita:.

ot I nce11ee h <l u t op l cubit square (11 teat square)• a4
was 2 oubi·to 11i i;h (3 feet).

It seams. to have been a 'boz

arran ~e i:;8 llt o:bd l ar t o the Altar ot Burnt otter1Dg, b~11

there wa

lit t l e need f or

on t he Jll. tar of I n cense.
horns f e r e o 1 corner

&

grate oinoe no tire•• k1D41.e4

Like tlJa Brazen AlIU" lt lla4

nd wooden aides.

(SX.

so.a.)

Ar ound t he eu.ge ot t l'le Altar of Inoeue • mc,al.Ung
ot t cha •
t V10

C- '::.c . 3 0, 4.)

Immed1at~ly below this aoulalng

r inus w'-'re. i"nstenad, one to _each of two al4es.

301 4.}

wa■

<••

T rou~h t hose rings two bars were titta4 11b1cdl

,ere he l d -in pl a ce on a level keel bJ tllB proJecal1Dg IIDll141ng above.

Tl1G wood employed was hewa4 baa Ille ald.1i'lall

tree, and r,ol d was laid over this wooden
utensils bel onge d to this Altar.

- ---

....

cl. The Golden .....;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;...,.,_,.
Oandleatioka

Th6 t :hird pi e oe

ot tu:mltare

'btl•• a apaela1

:tt stood agains"t "tha aou"th wall•

the Golden Candelabrum.

dir ectly aoross from the 'lable of Showbread.

"°•"•)

(Bx.

All t he \·.ork of the Oandlestioka was bs:mme"l!'ed gold.

J ose,Phus aftirma trhnt the Owicilestioka were hollow. 1

91a

height and sprea d of the Oandleatioka are not given in
Jewish tradition estimated the 41.mensiona

Ex odus .

a"t 15

:t;eet by 3t feet, and the Candelabrum engraved on "the .ArOh
of '.i.'itus (probably a oopy of the Candelabrum. in "the

erodian 'temple)

measured 2 feet and 9 inoha a bl' 2 feet;. 8

,e may assign 4B' teat by 3 :teat as oonservat1Te

dimauion■•

The r e were many parts v,hioh combined to make up 'I.he

u ndle s tioke.

'l'hese Vl&re the sha:tt. branohea. bowls.

knops, flowers, and lam.pa.

(Bx. 25.31.S?.)

•al:la191;•

'!he

or ~la apparently broadened out at the base, as the
Hebrew mic.ht indicate -

7'-J:

11

tbigh.

~is

■han had

i'our "bowls" or swellings 1n the ovate shape of an alllollA

nut.

(Ex. 25,M.}

'lhe "lcDopa" or o1rolets appeared per-

ha ps immediately below the interaeo"tions ot the branollaa
1n t he shaft.

From the central aha.ft al% bzianohea apzeal.

out, three on the let"t elld three on "the r1gh1; . of the
s11a1"t.

branoh.

(Ex. 26 11 32.)

Three swellings were ro_uml on eaob.

Above eaoh swelling (•bawl") a

•rlallff"

=

1. ·v1111am Ylh1ston. The Lif'e ancl iVozik:a or J'l&Tiu

Josephus, bk. Ille oh. T11 paz,. f , ~ . le :,-:-Vi.
2. James strong, :&!:!!, kberna cl.e .2£. Xaraill .!all!!.
Desert, p. '4.

bud-like ornamen't was joined.

(Ex.

851 33.) Jllnally a1;

the point of e a.oh branoh oame the seven lamps.

(Jlx. • •

The lamps ,,ere round di she a w1 th a han4le on the

37. )

brim a nd ,. wiok trouc.;h or spout diraatly aorosa :rz.om 11;.

The deep central cavity ot ea ch lamp saned aa: a acept a cle ""or 'the oil.
or cotton "threado.

rruit.

The w1oks were mo.de either of J.1ne11.

The oil was the juiae from the ol1Te

(Of. p. 28.)

Every evening before the even.lug

s acrifice the l amps were lighted, and every: morn1ng batON
t he morning sacrifice they w,re extinguished, tilled 1111.4

trimmed.

(Ex. 30 1 8.)

For the purpose of' aerv1c1nG the lamps two speoiaJ.
uten ils ·were, re q,11red.
0

·ton 1 s."

(Ex. 25 1 38.)

These were the "amuttdishea• an4
Tho "snutt41s h.ea" or aoal pa1111

(th~ s,,.me t ,yp R of pen &s was used at. the 1'3.tar o't Burn.1;
_ i'e i ng, (ct". ~x. 2'1, 3) were containers in which tu llTe

oo.,1ls 11ere brought tor 1 18h,ting the lmilps.

The "tone••

o n ba compared to our t,veezars nnd were usad to tiJanage
1,lle wickE.1 and the flamin - ocals.
ot ,.::,o ld .
t ·ei

These utenalla were :ma4e

Tho Condlasticks with both o~ the ut.eu1la

od one talent (94. pouncla avoerc1upo1a).

. .
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OJ:iAP.l'D IX

CONOLUSION

In the 1>reoeding chapters we have lil8.de our 1nTea-

t i gation into t he materials ot the Sanatuary as to theu
natu~e a nl'\ s ub s tanoe.

7e have also investigated the pl.all.

of' the Sanctuary- and design ot all of its Jl&r'ta as set

forth in ··4odus.

We baTe not however attempted aonplet•~

t o traa:t all phases on this subjeot • . llany more obapte1"a
oo uld be ·written.

Seve:cal of them could take up the

s ubj e ct of' the _priests• garments and thBir o1't1o1al dut1•••
One cou1d be devoted to the position of the SanotuUT

the camp

or

the Israelites.

SeTeral ohaptera oou1d 4ea1

with the ralat ion ot ,mrah1p, aa.orH1aea, and
w1 th the sanotuary.

test1Tal.■

One oould treat ot the history Qt

tho BaDatuary trOJll t~ day ot ded1oat1on to the 1i1me
Davi d.

in

~

~uoh :more oould be aald. on 'the apabol1• "Ulroagll-

l01

011·t

1.lh1u om,rutl i,U-t11a-, 1 •rn'1 11u1o)a ,,,,uld bo written on ta

1nflueno

ut tla1u tdit1Joturo

ent unll a.Lur,

0 11

But the 1n1rpouo

tau, 'llr1at,1, n

"r

t h 1:.. th.f: o1

t heoo topics but to prosont
Sanctuary.

'the 1111l1ted

h as been a cbievod.
t he future.

Q ti.

b

ttu, J•wo o~ tho 014 '188"8.-

oi· tb

Ie w 'testament.

a nc,t b J8D 1;0 41souaa

roo~natr~otion ot the

oor..e ut this thesis, 1n a ......

rom here~~ Wl~t look -tor a goal ln

The tirst link on the Sanotuar-J has beell

i'ors e d on tho seminar:, Campus, but ilLOre 11Dka must be
j o1ne

to make the obain complete.

A •tucly on the

Sanctuary, whatever phase it me.y be, is a ohallanga

othe r students 1,o accept.

ror

I.t is theretorcs '147 ear11&st liopa

th t o~hers will some clay have a deep •nough interest to

t ak:o up the subJeot ot tb.11 :auio"t.uary trom
t hi s thesis loft ott.

1iha

point mue
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